
Agricultural Value Chain Competitiveness and Safety Enhancement Project (RRP CAM 50264) 
 

 

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR CONSULTING SERVICES 
 
A. SUMMARY OF CONSULTING PACKAGES 
 

Table 1: Summary of Consulting Packages 
PACKAGE NO. NAME DESCRIPTION 

MAFF-CS01-ADB Project Implementation Consultants (PIC) Firm (International) 
MAFF-CS02-ADB Agricultural Value Chain Consultant (AVCC) Firm (international) 
MRD-CS01-AFD Construction Supervision Consultants (CSC) Firm (international) 
MEF-CS01-ADB 
MEF-CS02-ADB 
MEF-CS03-ADB 
MEF-CS04-ADB 
MEF-CS05-ADB 

Financing Specialist Consultants (FSC)  Individuals (two international 
and three national) 

 
B. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION CONSULTANTS (PIC) 
 

1.B.1 OBJECTIVES OF THE ASSIGNMENT 
 
1. Main objectives of the assignment are to (i) provide management and technical assistance 
to the executing and implementing agencies in the implementation of the project, (ii) strengthen 
technical and management capacities of the participating government agencies, participating 
agricultural cooperatives (PACs), participating agro-enterprises (PAEs), and participating 
financial institutions (PFIs), and (iii) ensure compliance with the loans and grant agreements 
including due diligence and safeguards and government policies. 
 

1.B.2 SCOPE 
 
2. In close coordination with the project director and project manager, deputy team leader, 
procurement officer and financial management officer in the project management unit (PMU), PIC 
as counterpart of the government staff will perform following tasks, but not limited to: 

(i) Coordinating, facilitating and supporting the preparation and submission of an 
overall detailed multi-year and annual work-plans of the project to Project Steering 
Committee (PSC); 

(ii) Supporting, strengthening, coordinating and guiding PMU, implementing agencies 
and contractors in design, implementation, management and operation of relevant 
sub-projects, and facilities and infrastructure; 

(iii) Reviewing and assessing feasibility, viability, sustainability, effectiveness and 
efficiency of project-related interventions and sub-projects; 

(iv) Assisting PMU and implementing agencies in the procurement of works, goods 
and services including contract management; 

(v) Supervising construction of all civil works, in addition to that exercised by 
supervision engineers in CS3 in accordance with FIDIC practice and domestic 
requirements on construction supervision; 

(vi) Ensuring the overall compliance of ADB SPS for environment and social 
safeguards in the project activities, including grievance redness mechanism 
(GRM) establishment in each PIUs; 

(vii) Carrying out environmental and social management supervision and due diligence 
of each intervention and sub-project; 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=50264-002-3
http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=50264-002-3
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(viii) Assisting in the preparation of safeguard documents in compliance with the 
environmental and social management system (ESMS), community participating 
framework (CPF), and gender action plan (GAP); 

(ix) Implement the community participation framework (CPF) in coordination with the 
PIU of Output 3, including the compensation payment/ assistance for any impacts 
as prescribed in the CPF; 

(x) Assisting with developing and implementing a robust results-based monitoring 
and evaluation (M&E) and knowledge management; 

(xi) Developing and implementing safeguards monitoring and evaluation systems; 
(xii) Preparing quarterly progress reports; annual progress reports, project 

performance monitoring system (PPMS) which include the status of compliance 
with covenants and status of the financial management action plan, safeguard 
monitoring reports and GAP monitoring reports; 

(xiii) Providing necessary capacity building training to project’s stakeholders; 
(xiv) Carrying out any other activities for delivering the envisaged outputs of the project 

and achieving desired outcome. 
 

1.B.3 DELIVERABLES 
 
3. The project implementation period of the consultant services is from effectiveness 
to project completion and may be extended up to project closing, if necessary. Deliverables 
include: 

(i) Inception Report – within 3 months of mobilization – presenting approach to 
tasks and reporting, with details of how each task will be performed, and 
identifying what resources will or may be required. 

(ii) Quarterly Progress Reports (QPRs) – each QPR summarizes the highlights per 
quarter, the activities undertaken and a summary of disbursements; physical and 
financial progress of the project; achievement of targets for outputs and inputs 
defined in DMF, to be submitted within 14 working days of the first month of the 
succeeding quarter. 

(iii) Project Performance Monitoring Reports (PPMS) – the PPMS shall be 
submitted every 6 months, highlighting the performance based on the DMF 
targets, including compliance with project covenants as stated in the loans and 
grant agreements. An outline of the PPMS is attached as an appendix to the PAM 
(linked document). 

(iv) Borrower’s Project Completion Report (PCR) – the PCR shall be submitted 
within 6 months from physical completion of the project. 

(v) Safeguard monitoring reports (SMR) – the SMR are due as required in the 
project CPF, EARF’s and ESMS and the PAM (linked documents). The SMR 
template is attached as an appendix to the PAM.  

(vi) Gender Action Plan (GAP) – the GAP is due as required in the gender action 
plan linked document. It is a part of the PPMS report (see item iii). 

 
1.B.4 QUALIFICATIONS 

 
4. The PIC will consist of international and national consultants provided by the bid winning 
company. The company and the selected consultants will have sufficient experience in the 
management of relevant implementation project, preferably for ADB. Experience in Southeast 
Asia and Cambodia is preferable. The team will include an intermittent international Team Leader 
and a full-time national Deputy Team Leader.  
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1.B.5 KEY PERSONNEL 
 
5. The required minimum input for international and national experts of the PIC package is 
presented in the table below.  
 

Table 2: Key Expert Inputs for PIC 
POSITION INTERNATIONAL 

Person-Months 
NATIONAL 

Person-Months 
Project management specialist (TL/DTL) 30 72 
Financial management specialist 8 60 
Procurement specialist 6 24 
Social safeguards specialist 12 24 
Environment safeguard specialists (2) 0 30 
Social development and gender 
specialist  4 18 

M&E specialist 0 60 
TOTAL 57 282 

 
a. Project management specialist /Team Leader (30 person-months, Intermittent) and 

Project management specialist /Deputy Team Leader (72 person-months, Full-
time) 

 
6. The Project management specialist /Team Leader will hold at least a Master's Degree in 
Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics or a related field with at least 15 years of experience in 
implementing and managing international and regional agribusiness, agricultural value chain, 
value chain financing or agricultural commercialization projects or programs concerning industrial 
and horticultural crops and livestock value chains. S/he will have a high level of professional 
proficiency in English language. A knowledge of Khmer language and of Cambodian policies, 
institutions and institutional/legal environment will be advantage. The candidate must have an 
excellent written and oral skills and strong inter-personal skills; and (ii) experience working in 
Cambodia or other countries in Southeast Asia. Prior experience with at least three ADB financed 
projects is required, and experience in the agriculture sector in Cambodia is desirable. Previous 
leadership positions are required.  
 
7. The Project management specialist /Deputy Team Leader will hold at least a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Agribusiness, Agricultural Economics or a related field with over 8 years of experience 
in project design and implementing projects related to rural development, agribusiness, 
agricultural value chain development. S/he will have a good level of professional proficiency in 
English and language and be very skillful and effective in formal Khmer spoken and written 
language. S/he will have to have a good knowledge of Cambodian policies, institutions and 
institutional/legal environment. Previous leadership experience is an asset.   

 
8. The specialists’ tasks are as follows: 

(i) Provide overall responsibility for technical support during implementation, 
including preparation, submission and implementation of work plans. 

(ii) Maintain good coordination among ADB, PMU, the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF), the Ministry of Economy and Finance (MEF), the 
Ministry of Rural Development (MRD) and other stakeholders. 

(iii) Support, strengthen, coordinate and guide PMU, implementing agencies and 
contractors in design, implementation, management and operation of relevant 
sub-projects, and facilities and infrastructure. 
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(iv) Support the oversight over construction of civil works in conjunction with the civil 
engineers assigned in the PMU under MRD. 

(v) Review and assess feasibility, viability, sustainability, effectiveness and efficiency 
of project-related interventions and sub-projects. 

(vi) Assist the M&E staff in the PMU in revising and improving the project’s results 
framework/project performance monitoring framework (PPMF) and establishing 
an appropriate management and monitoring system. 

(vii) Provide technical support and guidance to the AVCC. 
(viii) Monitor progress against project implementation schedules and advise on 

correction measures, as and when needed. 
(ix) Assisting PMU and implementing agencies in the procurement of works, goods 

and services including contract management. 
(x) Work closely with other consultants to provide inputs, identify gaps, and provide 

timely recommendations e.g. in financial management, capacity building training, 
procurement. 

(xi) Prepare quarterly progress reports; annual progress reports, project performance 
monitoring system (PPMS), safeguard monitoring reports and gender action plan 
monitoring reports, and ensure high / acceptable quality of these reports. 

(xii) Participate actively in project supervision and field visits to project sites, as and 
when required. 

(xiii) Perform other tasks that are relevant to the project that will be required by the 
PMU. 

 
b. International Financial Management Specialist (8 Person-Months, Intermittent) and 

National Financial Management Specialist (60 Person-Months, Full-time) 
 
9. The International Financial Management Specialist will hold a Master’s degree or 
equivalent in Business, Finance, Commerce or related fields, with professional designation in 
Accounting. The consultant must have at least 12 years of relevant professional experience in 
private or public sector financial management such as accounting, budgeting, auditing or related 
areas. Advanced and broad knowledge of all aspects of financial management, including: (i) 
international financial reporting Standards and international standards on auditing; (ii) internal 
control systems and procedures; (iii) auditing including assessing auditors' competence; and (iv) 
experience in advising clients on the design and implementation of FM systems, including 
financial and management reports. The consultant must have an effective report-writing and 
strong oral and written communication skills in English, and a good analytical and conceptual 
skills, strong planning, organization and administrative skills. 
 
10. The National Financial Management Specialist will hold a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent 
in Accounting, Business, Finance, Commerce or related fields, with professional qualification in 
Accounting (CPA, CA, ACCA or equivalent). The consultant must have at least 10 years of 
relevant professional experience in private or public sector financial management such as 
accounting, budgeting, auditing, financial due diligence or related areas. Excellent oral and written 
communication in English is required. 
 
11. The specialists’ tasks are as follow: 

(i) Provide financial analysis and oversight for the project’s budget. 
(ii) Monitor and ensure effective use of Project funds in line with the Loan/Grant 

Agreements. 
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(iii) Ensure proper planning, expenditure tracking of financial resources in accordance 
with ADB and the Government of Cambodia rules and regulations. 

(iv) Maintain internal controls over all financial processes and monitor the financial 
performance of supply management systems/ procurement. 

(v) Develop, track and report to management financial key performance indicators. 
(vi) Contribute in planning and budgeting process for the Project activities, and 

preparation of related forecasts. 
(vii) Establish or fine tune financial procedures: e.g. receipts, payments, 

disbursements and bookkeeping.  
(viii) Ensure that financial procedures in place comply with the financial/accounting and 

procurement requirement of ADB as well as the government. 
(ix) Review, verify and process for approval all request for payments of project 

expenditures, and verify that invoices and supporting evidence for project 
expenditure comply with terms of contracts and agreements. 

(x) Analyze and monitor the financial situation, presentation of forecasts for the 
projects. 

(xi) Oversight the transparency of the financial processes and use of funds and 
compliance with ADB financial guidelines in addition to government ones. 

(xii) Ensure timely execution of payments to suppliers, contractors and consultants, or 
other beneficiaries in accordance with contract and agreement conditions. 

(xiii) Properly file all financial documents (commitment and payment forms, invoices, 
acceptance and approval documents, other supporting evidence, deliverables and 
reports for all types of project expenditure, including matching grants and business 
trips); 

(xiv) Conduct the periodic physical inventory of fixed assets procured during the 
project. 

(xv) Draft inputs related to financial management to the Project progress report and 
prepare monthly and quarterly financial reports for the project operations. 

(xvi) Participate in evaluations of bids and proposals: review financial aspect of bidding 
document; provide timely input for the preparation of the contract payment terms; 
ensure conformity with project budget. 

(xvii) Advise PIU and PMU on issues related to local taxation, banking and other 
pertinent regulations that affect financial activities. 

(xviii) Provide guidance and capacity building of Ministry of Finance, Joint Secretariat, 
partners and sub recipients (SRs) on issues of finance – from contracting and 
banking issues to budgeting, accounting and reporting. 

(xix) Ensure the preparation of the Project’s Quarterly Report and prepare monthly 
Cash Flow and annual Cash Flow Forecasts, and statement of sources and uses 
of funds in compliance with the regulations. 

(xx) Organize training for the project staff on Finance. 
(xxi) Assist external auditors during their audit by ensuring an effective audit of project 

financial statements and their timely submission to ADB; and follow up on the 
implementation of audit recommendations. 

(xxii) Ensure that reliable and effective internal control environment is maintained within 
the project and PMU, and in line with the Project Operating Manual. 

(xxiii) Any other duties as may be required. 
 

c. International Procurement Specialist (6 Person-Months, Intermittent) and National 
Procurement Specialist (24 Person-Months, Intermittent) 
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12. The International Procurement Specialist (IPS) will have at least a Master’s Degree in 
Business Administration or other related fields with preferably 10 years of experience in 
procurement of works and goods, preparation of tender and contract documents, evaluation of 
bids, and contracts managements of projects, and recruitment of consultants including at least in 
three ADB financed projects. The consultant will have a good command of English and good 
communication and interpersonal skills. 
 
13. The National Procurement Specialist will have at least a Master’s Degree in Business 
Administration, Agribusiness, Engineering or other related fields with preferably 8 years of 
experience in procurement of works and goods, recruitment of consultants, preparation of tender 
and contract documents, evaluation of bids, and contract management including at least in one 
ADB-financed project. The candidate will have good communication skills in spoken and written 
English. A good command of formal spoken and written language in Khmer will be a must. S/he 
will have to possess an appropriate knowledge of the government’s procurement and financial 
management systems. 
 
14. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Review and update existing procurement manuals for the project. 
(ii) Assist in establishing an appropriate procurement monitoring system. 
(iii) Develop, organize and conduct contract management capacity building and 

training covering ADB’s procurement guidelines and procedures for the project 
implementation staff. 

(iv) Provide guidance to PMU and implementing agencies in preparing bidding 
documents, evaluation of bids, contract negotiations and in finalizing contract 
agreements for works, goods and services. 

(v) Prepare bidding documents and requests for proposals. 
(vi) Evaluate bids/proposals, prepare bid evaluation reports and submit them for 

decision and recruitment. 
(vii) Negotiate and finalize contract agreements for works, goods and services. 
(viii) Prepare progress reports and quality control and inspection systems to be followed 

during execution of civil work contracts. 
(ix) Review progress reports and issues relating to or might affect procurement, and 

implementation of contracts. 
(x) Resolve and/or provide recommendation or advice to resolve contractual issues. 
(xi) Perform any other activities pertinent to their expertise that will be required by the 

PMU. 
 

d. International Social Safeguards specialist (9 Person-Months, Intermittent) and 
National Safeguards Specialist (18 Person-Months, Intermittent) 
 

15. The International Social Safeguard Specialist (ISSS) will have at least a master’s 
degree in social sciences, development studies, or a related discipline with at least 10 years of 
experience in social safeguard-related assignments in agricultural and rural sectors. S/he must 
have experience working on land acquisition and resettlement, ethnic minorities, community 
participations, monitoring and evaluation in at least five ADB-financed projects. Experience with 
safeguard implementation on financial intermediation (FI) projects will be an advantage. Good 
interpersonal and communication skills in written and spoken English and familiarity with other 
foreign assisted projects will be advantageous. Good knowledge of Cambodia’s policies and 
frameworks related to land law, poverty and rural development regulations will be required. 
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16. The National Social Safeguards Specialist (NSSS) will have at least a Master’s degree 
in Development Studies, Social Sciences or a related field with at least 10 years of experience in 
resettlement, land acquisition and compensation arrangements. Experience in ethnic 
minority development in Cambodia will be advantageous. Knowledge of and familiarity with the 
ADB’s and government’s social safeguards policies, frameworks, procedures, and guidelines 
relating to agricultural and agribusiness development, SME development and rural development 
will be required of the candidate. The NSSS will have a high level of professional English and 
very articulate in formal spoken and written Khmer language. 
 
17. The work coordination between the international and national specialist will be determined 
and agreed among the specialists to achieve the completion of the tasks and the expected 
deliverables. The international specialist is expected to lead the work coordination and schedule 
with the national specialists.  
 
18. The specialists’ tasks are as follows, but not limited to:  

(i) Lead and provide guidance to the project PMU and PIUs in complying the 
procedures and requirements for the implementation of social safeguard 
documents prepared for the project, namely CPF, ESMS and PAM to ensure the 
screening, approval and implementation  procedures and processes are being 
applied in accordance with the prepared documents. 

(ii) Provide guidance in screening subprojects in preparing due diligence reports 
(DDRs); following the eligibility criteria on social safeguards of the small scale 
infrastructure financed through Inclusive Business Partnership (IBP) and social 
safeguards eligibility of ESMS. In doing so, the social safeguards specialists will 
work closely with respective specialists such as contract specialist etc.  

(iii) Update/ confirm the due diligence reports prepared for output 3 activities upon the 
completion of detailed engineering design (DED).  

(iv) Prepare new DDR or RP, as needed, for the remaining road component for output 
3 upon the completion of DED. 

(v) Provide assistance/technical guidance for any land donation activities that may 
occur for activities in output 2 and 3 to ensure the process and documentation 
required will follow the implementation guidance as prepared for the project under 
eligibility criteria for small scale infrastructure investment under IBP, and the CPF.    

(vi) Lead the implementation and ensure compliance of CPF for output 3 in 
coordination with the PIU of Output 3.  

(vii) Ensure the compensation payment or other assistance to the eligible AHs as 
prescribed in the CPF for Output 3.  

(viii) Assist and provide technical guidance to properly documenting the screening 
process for small scale infrastructure investments in the Social Safeguards Semi-
Annual Monitoring Report section prepared for Output 2 

(ix) Provide safeguard training and briefings on project’s safeguard policy 
requirements and its implementation in the project as well as the project’s 
monitoring and evaluation to staff of executing and implementing agencies from 
the provincial level to the district level, contractors and other relevant stakeholders. 

(x) Contribute and provide guidance to designing and implementing project’s M&E and 
knowledge management system  

(xi) Prepare the required report and provide guidance and inputs to the safeguard 
officers of each PIUs and its government counterparts (province/district/ commune 
levels) for the preparation of semiannual safeguard monitoring and evaluation 
reports on social safeguards for submission to ADB. It includes summary input on 
social safeguards compliance and implementation in the quarterly progress report.  
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(xii) Work closely with engineers, gender specialist and other specialists the project 
and the staff of implementing agencies at the national, provincial and district level 
to ensure that all social safeguards requirements of the project are followed and 
implemented. 

(xiii) Review all subprojects to ensure that no land is acquired through coercion, and 
the due compensation is paid, and that land purchased or acquired by ACs, agro-
enterprises and other project’s beneficiaries is done so under free private 
commercial transparent transactions. Ensure the screening process and the 
relevant eligibility criteria for subproject activities as developed for the project are 
fully implemented.  

(xiv) Assist and provide guidance as needed for the establishment and implementation 
of project grievance and redress mechanism. It includes the development GRM 
data base for monitoring and reporting purposes.  

(xv) Assist and develop the public consultation plan during implementation stage to 
ensure that the project affected people/ communities are consulted and aware the 
project activities and the impacts to their communities (both negative and positive).    

(xvi) Assist and support the external validation activity conducted by the external party 
on the land donation activities, the presence of vulnerable households who are 
entitled to receive assistance as detailed in the CPF. 

(xvii) Assist the MRD PIU for output 3 and the relevant government stakeholders in the 
preparation and implementation of RP in the event of land acquisition of productive 
land is unavoidable. 

(xviii) Implement other activities pertinent to her/his expertise that will be required by the 
PMU. 

(xix) The deliverables of the specialists are (1) input on social safeguard progress, 
compliance and implementation in the quarterly progress report for outputs 1, 2 
and 3; (2) input on the ESMS implementation report for output 1; (3) semiannual 
social safeguard report which consolidates reports for outputs 1, 2 and 3; and (4) 
project consultation plan. 

 
e. National Environment Safeguard Specialist (2 persons ; 15 Person-Months each, 

Intermittent) 
 

19. The National Environment Safeguards Specialist (NE) will hold at least a Master's 
Degree in Environmental Management, or Natural Resource Management with at least 10 years 
of experience in environmental management, pollution control especially related to agriculture, 
monitoring, and/or impact assessment. S/he has to have a proven knowledge of ADB’s 
environmental safeguard requirements and national environmental management frameworks and 
procedures; and an ability to communicate and work effectively with local communities, ACs, 
agro-enterprises, contractors, and government agencies. Skills in the data analysis and technical 
report preparation are required. A good interpersonal skill; and a good communication skill in 
English and Khmer in desired. 
 
20. The specialist’s tasks are as follows:  

(i) Assist the PMUs in all aspects of the environment-related implementation of the 
project, mainly the ESMS and subproject initial environment examinations (IEEs) 
and the EMPs. 

(ii) Supervise the implementation of ESMS by the PFIs through desk review and field 
inspection of subprojects, Ensure that the steps and requirements of the ESMS 
covering environmental screening, assessing and management of environmental 
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impact are followed by PMU, IAs, PFI, and beneficiary ACs, farmers and agro-
enterprises. 

(iii) Deliver training in the use of (a) ESMS procedures for screening, and assessing 
environmental impact (IEEs); (b) compile simple environmental guidelines for 
major types of category C subprojects based on domestic guidelines, standards 
and requirements on environment, health and safety (EHS), the IFC’s EHS 
sectoral guidelines and other information; and (c) record-keeping and reporting. 

(iv) Review the impact assessment and EMPs of category B subprojects, ensure their 
domestic compliance, supervise and monitor their implementation on 
environmental aspect by joining FIs’ site inspection and desk review work. 

(v) Technical support and trouble-shooting in the application of the ESMS by FI staff, 
e.g. judging  impacts of proposals, clarifying information in application worksheets, 
review the screening and impact assessment, managing the subprojects, and 
environmental monitoring and reporting as specified in the ESMS. 

(vi) According to the EMP, carry out supervision on-site of the EMP implementation on 
behalf of/together with the PMUs, especially the mitigation measures by 
contractors during construction and by operators during operation respectively. 
Document the findings, problems and their causes, corrective actions 
recommended and follow up. 

(vii) Help the PMUs to train and advise the supervision engineers who normally on-site 
daily to supervise civil work including the EMP measures execution, collect and 
review regular reporting (weekly and monthly) by the supervision engineers as 
input to the environmental monitoring reports for the projects. 

(viii) According to the EMP, assist the PIU to engage external laboratory or monitors for 
quantitative monitoring of key parameters during construction and operation. 
Collect, compile and interpret the data into the periodic reports to the ADB.    In 
cases of non-compliance with applicable standards or against the benchmark data, 
need to analyze the reasons and propose remedies. 

(ix) In case of changes in the project, assist the PIU to meet both domestic and ADB 
requirements on environmental safeguard, e.g. update IEE and obtain re-approval; 
Assist the PIU to complete the domestic EIA process and clearance needed in 
general.  Ensure that all environmental approval and related permits are obtained 
duly by the contractors for construction and for operation respectively. 

(x) Assist PMU to establish and publicize the grievance redress mechanism (GRM) 
for sub-projects, ensuring that the GRM publicity is appropriate to the scale and 
complexity of the subproject and includes as a minimum, the disclosure of all 
contact persons for lodging complaints; Assist the PIU and the contractors in 
complying with the requirements by the Government inspections and concerns of 
the affected communities. 

(xi) Prepare training materials, guidelines and sector manuals and conduct training 
programs  to provide training on the EMP and the ESMS to the PMU and FI staff, 
contractors, supervision engineers at the commencement of construction and 
subprojects’ hosts for operation, and refresh as needed, so that they are familiar 
with the requirements. 

(xii) Document all the work above, findings and data during each reporting period, 
Assist the PMU to prepare periodic reports to ADB on environmental 
implementation, following the requirements and format set in the EMP and the 
ESMS. 

(xiii) Implement other activities pertinent to her/his expertise that will be required by the 
PMU. 
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f. International Social Development and Gender Specialist (4 Person-Months, 
Intermittent) and National Gender specialist (18 Person-Months, Intermittent) 

 
21. The International Social Development and Gender Specialist will have at least a 
master’s degree in social sciences, Development Studies, Gender or a related discipline with at 
least 10 years of experience in gender-related assignments in agricultural and rural sectors. S/he 
has to have experience working with and in ethnic minority areas and in at least three ADB-
financed projects. Good interpersonal and communication skills in written and spoken English 
and familiarity with other foreign assisted projects will be advantageous. A knowledge of 
Cambodia’s policies and frameworks related to gender and social development will be beneficial. 
 
22. The National Social Development and Gender Specialist will have at least a Master’s 
Degree in Gender, Social Sciences, Development Studies or related disciplines with a minimum 
of 7 years of experience in gender-related works in the context of agriculture, enterprise and rural 
development that have been funded by donors (such as ADB, the World Bank, IFAD, UNDP). 
S/he has to be familiar with gender and social development related policies and practices in 
Cambodia. A good knowledge of English is required of the candidate. It is an advantage if the 
candidate has excellent communication (written and oral) skills in Khmer language and strong 
interpersonal skills. 
 
23. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Prepare reports on subproject poverty and social assessments, stakeholder 
communication strategy, and consultation and participation plans for local 
community engagement to ensure beneficiaries leverage full impact of the project’s 
activities. 

(ii) Assist with the implementation of subproject poverty and social analyses, gender 
strategy and action plans. 

(iii) Support mainstreaming of gender into the project and sub-projects through the 
application of GAP and by providing gender awareness training and strengthening 
national systems for gender mainstreaming. 

(iv) Assist with the implementation and monitoring of GAP and reporting on progress 
of GAP implementation in accordance with ADB and RGC gender related policies, 
guidelines (also reference to the ADB gender tip sheets). 

(v) Assist with the preparation of annual work plans and budget for GAP 
implementation and develop and monitor gender and poverty specific indicators 
for subprojects. 

(vi) Contribute to designing and implementing project’s M&E and knowledge 
management system to ensure that gender indicators and targets included in the 
DMF and GAP are incorporated in the system. 

(vii) Ensure that women’s needs and aspirations are addressed in all subprojects. 
(viii) Act as a gender focal point and facilitator for poverty and gender mainstreaming in 

data/information collection, monitoring, communication, and training and capacity 
development. 

(ix) Coordinate and organize training on gender issues and development for 
government counterparts and beneficiary ACs, farmers and agro-enterprises. 

(x) Liaise on a regular basis with the gender specialist in the ADB Cambodia Resident 
Mission office. 

(xi) Prepare reports and documents in compliance with government’s and ADB’s social 
and gender rules and guidelines. 

(xii) Perform other activities pertinent to their expertise that will be required by the PMU. 
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g. National M&E Specialist (60 Person-Months, Intermittent) 
 
24. The National M&E Specialist (NMES) will hold at least a Bachelor's Degree in Project 
Management, Agriculture, Agribusiness, Business Administration or a relevant academic degree 
with at least 8 years of experience in designing and implementing monitoring and evaluation 
(M&E) systems for agricultural, agribusiness, agricultural value chain or agro-enterprise 
development projects or programs. Knowledge of civil works or rural infrastructure/connectivity 
will be beneficial. S/he will have a good knowledge of English and excellent knowledge of formal 
Khmer language (both oral and written). S/he should be competent in computer 
applications/software (specifically MS Office, MS Excel VBA, MS Access, MS Publisher, MS 
Project, and Photoshop) and database management. A good working skill in statistics software 
will be preferred. 
 
25. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Provide full support to the preparation and submission of project work plans and 
reports. 

(ii) Support the development and implementation of project monitoring and evaluation 
(M&E) and knowledge management (KM) systems, including reviewing, and 
revising (if necessary) and design of the project results framework and 
performance monitoring mechanisms. 

(iii) Develop a detailed checklist of project’s indicators for monitoring activities relevant 
to design, procurement, construction and construction supervision and quality 
control, including program financial/accounting records, disbursement of funds, 
payment of contractors’ progress claims, social safeguards, gender, social 
development, environment/CC, etc. in consultation with all project’s specialists. 

(iv) Conduct regular visits to the project’s sites, and targets (e.g., ACs, farmers, agro-
enterprises) to perform M&E exercises. 

(v) Develop M&E and KM user’s manual, guidelines and training materials/modules, 
and organize necessary and relevant training for staff of PMU, EAs and IAs as well 
as other stakeholders (ACs, agro-enterprises, PFI, etc.), if deemed beneficial. 

(vi) Design and supervise project’s baseline, mid-term and end-line surveys. This 
includes development and maintenance of the database for all the outputs. 

(vii) Provide support and guidance to PMU in M&E and KM exercises, analyses and 
reporting; and 

(viii) Carry out other activities pertinent to their expertise that will be required by the 
PMU. 

 
C. AGRI-VALUE CHAIN CONSULTANTS (AVCC) 
 

1.C.1 OBJECTIVE OF THE ASSIGNMENT 
 
26. Main objectives of the assignment are to strengthen technical and management capacities 
of the participating government agencies, participating agricultural cooperatives (PACs), 
participating agro-enterprises (PAEs) to implement the output 2 of the project.  
 

1.C.2 SCOPE OF SERVICES 
 
27. Under the supervision and management of the PMU and in collaboration with the PIC, the 
AVCC shall perform following tasks, but not limited to: 

(i) Developing criteria and robust methods, procedures and systems for prioritizing, 
short-listing and selecting 230 PACs and 50 PAEs. 
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(ii) Develop guidelines, tools and/or instruments for value chain assessments, 
investments and interventions focusing on the five value chains (cassava, cashew, 
mango, vegetables, and poultry). 

(iii) Developing (a) guidelines, manuals and training modules on business plan 
development and (b) business plan templates for ACs and agro-enterprises. 

(iv) Provide relevant capacity building and training to the PMU and counterpart staff 
on agribusiness/agricultural value chain, investment and intervention analysis. 

(v) Review and assess feasibility and viability of business plans of beneficiary ACs, 
farmers and agro-enterprises and provide relevant recommendations. 

(vi) Providing technical assistance to PACs and PAEs in preparing their agribusiness 
plans; 

(vii) Reviewing, appraising, prioritizing and selecting agribusiness plans of PACs and 
PAEs and recommending them to the PMU and/or the PFI. 

(viii) Providing technical advice and support to the PFI on agribusiness plans of PACs 
and PAEs, on demand. 

(ix) Establishing, organizing, facilitating and documenting agribusiness value chain 
platforms as well as associated events and activities. 

(x) Assisting and providing support to ACs/farmers and/or agro-enterprises in setting 
up certified (a) plant nurseries, (b) chick production units, and (c) ACs/producer 
groups/producers. 

(xi) Developing and disseminating information materials and conducting awareness-
raising campaign about the project's agribusiness value chain initiatives, results 
and lessons learned with the focus on the five value chains. 

(xii) Providing support for and facilitating (a) business matching between ACs and agro-
enterprises, and (b) contract farming arrangements. 

(xiii) Preparing semi-annual conference of AVC stakeholders. 
(xiv) Supporting innovative investments such as energy savings, environment 

preservation, waste treatment, water saving technologies. 
(xv) Executing other tasks that are relevant to the AVCC’s roles and responsibilities 

and/or required by the PMU. 
 

1.C.3 QUALIFICATIONS 
 
28. The consulting firm must have: 

• An extensive and proven experience in business support service for agribusiness 
and agricultural cooperatives. 

• Knowledge of the finance context in Cambodia, preferably with experience in 
agriculture and development of cooperatives. 

 
29. Preference will also be given to the contractor with the following qualifications: 

• Association with local consulting firms which have experience in development of 
business plan, work with farmer associations and agribusiness entrepreneurs, and 
familiar with the agricultural context in Cambodia. 

• Experience in cooperative financing of value chain infrastructure and working 
capital. 

• Knowledge of the ACSEP provinces of interventions. 
 

1.C.4 KEY PERSONNEL 
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30. The required minimum inputs for international and national experts for the AVCC package 
is presented in the table below.  
 

Table 3: Key Expert Inputs for AVCC  
POSITION INTERNATIONAL 

Person-months 
NATIONAL 

Person-months 
Crop production 
specialist  12 72 
Poultry husbandry 
specialist 6 24 
Food processing 
specialist 6 24 
Laboratory specialist 18 36 
Agribusiness 
Marketing specialist  6 

72 

ICT specialist 2 5 
Microfinance 
specialist 0 

24 

Rural infrastructure 
specialist 0 

24 

Contract specialist 0 12 
Project coordinators 
(6) 

0 432 

Others 20 60 
TOTAL 70 785 

 
a. International Crop production specialist (12 Person-Months, Intermittent) 

and National Crop production specialist (72 Person-Months, Full-time) 
 
31. The International and National Crop Production specialist must have a university degree 
in biological sciences, business administration or marketing and experience in ISO or GAP 
auditing and certification procedures. The specialist must have at least 7 years of professional 
experience in agricultural production standards compliance and in ISO, PGS or GAP auditing and 
certification procedures. A knowledge of the production of cashew, cassava, mango, and 
vegetables in Cambodia will be a great asset. 
 
32. The specialist tasks are as follow: 

(i) Undertake meeting with potential beneficiaries to assess the existing skills 
(Training Needs Assessment) in order to develop a strategy for the creation of AC. 

(ii) Identify gap in skill set and suggest measures to filling the gap in skill set. 
(iii) Work with the PMU, the Food Safety Consulting team, and MAFF/GDA to develop 

an action plan with the outcome of elaborating a CAMGAP for cashew, cassava, 
mango and vegetables. 

(iv) Support the TL and DTL in the design and development of GAP and PGS training 
curriculum and training materials; ensure that GAP and PGS are incorporated 
within the standards development and training. 

(v) Work with the national capacity building coordinators in developing training 
programs both formal and practical for farmers and AE. 

(vi) Identify synergy with other donor partner projects that have or are developing 
standards and training farmers on standards compliance and assess lessons 
learned in the policy development process. 
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(vii) Help the GDA technical committee and the Food Safety specialists to develop 
CAMGAP for cashew, cassava, and mango and advise on developing a 
certification scheme using ISO standards. 

(viii) Review the progress of standards relating to GAP and PGS. 
(ix) Contribute to progress reports for submission to PMU and M&E staff. 

 
b. International Poultry husbandry specialist (6 Person-Months, Intermittent) and 

National Poultry husbandry Specialist (24 Person-Months, intermittent) 
 
 

33. The International and National Poultry Husbandry specialist must have a university degree 
in animal sciences, business administration or marketing and experience in ISO or GAP auditing 
and certification procedures. The specialist must have at least 7 years of professional experience 
in agricultural production standards compliance and in ISO, or GAP auditing and certification 
procedures with focus on livestock production. A knowledge of the poultry production and 
marketing in Cambodia will be a great asset. 
 
34. The specialist tasks are as follow: 

(i) Undertake meeting with potential beneficiaries to assess the existing skills 
(Training Needs Assessment) in order to develop a strategy for the creation of 
medium-size native chicken production farm. 

(ii) Identify gap in skill set and suggest measures to filling the gap in skill set. 
(iii) Work with the PMU, the Food Safety Consulting team, and MAFF/GDAHP to 

develop an action plan with the outcome of elaborating a GAP for poultry including 
stock sourcing, breeding (parent) flock, hatchery, feed and water, housed poultry, 
outdoor poultry, poultry health, Hygiene and pest control, Handling, Residue 
monitoring, inspection, Dispatch and transportation. 

(iv) Support the TL and DTL in the design and development of GAP training curriculum 
and training materials; ensure that GAP is incorporated within the standards 
development and training. 

(v) Work with the national capacity building coordinators in developing training 
programs both formal and practical for farmers and AE. 

(vi) Identify synergy with other donor partner projects that have or are developing 
standards and training farmers on standards compliance and assess lessons 
learned in the policy development process. 

(vii) Help the GDAHP technical committee and the Food Safety specialists to develop 
GAP for native chicken and advise on developing a certification scheme using ISO 
standards. 

(viii) Review the progress of standards relating to GAP, focusing on poultry. 
(ix) Contribute to progress reports for submission to PMU and M&E staff. 

 
c. International Food processing specialist (6 Person-Months, Intermittent) and 

National Food processing specialist (24 Person-Months, intermittent) 
 

35. The International and National Food Processing   Specialist must have a university 
degree in agricultural engineering, chemical engineering, business administration or marketing; 
and experience on quality certification procedures of agro-enterprises. The specialist must have 
at least 7 years of professional experience in agricultural production standards compliance and 
must be familiar with GMP and HACCP. 
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36. The specialist tasks are as follow: 
(i) Undertake meeting with potential beneficiaries to assess the needs for quality 

certification (GMP and HACCP). Specific requests from AE may also include other 
certification such as Organic, environmental compliance and social responsibility 
compliance. 

(ii) Review the progress of standards relating to GMP and HACCP. 
(iii) Support the TL and DTL in the design and development of GMP and HACCP 

training curriculum and training materials; ensure that GMP and HACCP 
requirements are incorporated within the standards development and training. 

(iv) Work with the other government entities and national agencies in developing 
training programs on quality control for AE.  

(v) Identify synergy with other donor partner projects that have or are developing 
standards and training farmers on standards compliance and assess lessons 
learned in the policy development process. 

(vi) Contribute to progress reports for submission to PMU and M&E staff. 
 

d. International Laboratory specialist (18 Person-Months, Intermittent) and National 
Laboratory specialist (36 Person-Months, intermittent)  

 
37. The International Lab Specialist should have a minimum of 15 years of relevant 
experience related to food safety lab business development, SPS, in developing countries. The 
Lab specialist should have done at least three similar assignments related to the preparation, 
formulation and development of agricultural laboratory. Advanced university degree in food safety, 
agriculture or a related discipline is required. Knowledge of testing procedures for pesticide 
residue, mycotoxin and antibiotic analysis is required. Prior experience with ADB project and 
experience in the agriculture sector in Cambodia are desirable. 
 
38. The National Lab Specialist should have a minimum of 10 years of relevant experience 
related to food safety lab operations. The specialist should have a bachelor’s degree in chemistry, 
biochemistry or a related discipline is required. Knowledge of testing procedures in agricultural 
laboratories is required. Prior experience in the agriculture sector in Cambodia are desirable. 

 
39. Each specialist will have at least a degree in chemistry, microbiology or related field, at 
least 5 years’ experience in food safety testing and working with ISO or equivalent accreditation 
body and/or a management or compliance related position within a public or private ISO 17025 
accredited laboratory. The specialist will develop strategic plans for the MAFF’s laboratories, 
design the training and supply capacity building to MAFF laboratory staff, support PACs and PAEs 
in getting GAP, PGA, GMP and HACCP certification.  
 
40. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Carry out scientific and technical studies on laboratories and food safety. 
(ii) Design and develop capacity building to lab technicians and provide hands on 

training on the following topics: 
o Relevant regulations 
o Testing protocols 
o Proficiency testing and internationally agreed standards 
o Sampling preparation protocols 
o Validation and verification of sampling methods 
o Assessment of findings 
o Pesticide residue analysis 
o Chemicals and toxins testing 
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o Antibiotic testing. 
(iii) Provide scientific and technical advice for the development of pesticide residue 

testing, micro-toxins, and antibiotic lab testing. 
(iv) Identify appropriate accreditation bodies within Cambodia or in the region and plan 

and cost the accreditation process. 
(v) Lead the accreditation of the labs for ISO 17025: assess laboratory facilities, 

equipment, systems and capacity in relation to and ISO 17025 accreditation and 
potential export market requirements  

(vi) Identify regulations, policies, strategies and guidelines, and codes of practice. 
(vii) Facilitate development of timebound roadmaps for ISO 22000 certification and 

business plan to increase sample throughput and revenue generation, including 
activities, outputs and milestones, and in coordination with any other relevant 
development partner projects and programs and other relevant stakeholders. 

(viii) Consult executing agencies on regulations to be revised and developed. 
(ix) Assess and recommend more effective institutional setup for risk analysis, 

standard setting, inspection, and verification of compliance related to domestic, 
import, and export products. 

(x) Initiate development of the national regulations, policies, and strategies. 
(xi) Assess training needs for value chain analysis in informal and formal domestic 

food industry, import, and export sector. 
(xii) Conduct training for selected trainers from food industry on GAP, GMP, GHP, 

HACCP, traceability, inspection at border, and training in critical methods. 
(xiii) Prepare a financing plan for the three laboratories to achieve full functionality and 

sustainability. 
 

e. International Agribusiness Marketing specialist  (6 Person-Months, Intermittent) 
and National Agribusiness Marketing specialist (72 Person-Months, Full-time) 

 
41. The International Agribusiness Marketing Specialist should have a minimum of 10 
years of relevant experience in agricultural value chain development, agro-food industry, agro-
food marketing and trade. An advanced university degree in Agriculture, Economy, International 
Trade, Business Administration (MBA) and Management or a related discipline is required. Prior 
experience in working with farmers and private sector to link producers and retailers is an asset 
and good business environment in Cambodia is desirable. Excellent presentation skills with 
written and oral communications are desired.  
 
42. The National Agribusiness Marketing Specialist should have a minimum of 8) years of 
relevant experience after acquiring stipulated qualification preferable in Agriculture, Agribusiness, 
Commerce, International Trade or a related field. The national contract specialist must have 
demonstrated experience in commercial agriculture or agriculture trade projects or programs. A 
knowledge of Cambodian contract farming practices, frameworks and policies, and business 
environment will be a must. An understanding of cassava, cashew, mango, vegetable and poultry 
value chains will be important. Prior experience with ADB project and excellent presentation skills 
with written and oral communications are desired. 
 
43. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Manage and be responsible for all activities and results under the AVCC (which 
include planning, implementing, monitoring and reporting on activities, 
achievements and lessons learned) that are of relevance to their expertise. 
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(ii) Assist in the design and development of awareness and training for both public 
and private sector actors at all relevant levels of the value chain on private sector 
engagement arrangements and proposed terms of the transaction. 

(iii) Review and, if needed, update contract farming manual, guidelines, and contract 
templates. 

(iv) Contribute to the preparation of the value chain development strategies and action 
plans for the VC platforms. 

(v) Work closely with PMU, beneficiaries and MAFF/DAI to provide awareness of 
engagement procedures and obtain feedback from value chain actors to ensure 
the scope of the term sheet aligns to the selected value chains. 

(vi) Work closely with the Agribusiness Specialist and be responsible for developing 
suitable models for public private collaboration along the value chains of the 
selected commodities, e.g. on certification of the quality of the raw materials and 
contract farming between AE and AC.  

(vii) Develop and regularly update lists of potential ACs and agro-enterprises that can 
be commercially workable. 

(viii) Support the organization of the multi-stakeholder agribusiness value chain 
platforms as well as associated events and activities. 

(ix) Develop training modules on contract farming and market requirements, and 
conduct relevant training and capacity building for ACs and agro-enterprises. 

(x) Assist and provide support to ACs/farmers and/or agro-enterprises in setting up 
certified (a) plant nurseries, (b) chick production units, and (c) ACs/producer 
groups/producers. 

(xi) Provide coordination, facilitation and support for linkage between ACs and local 
and international agro-enterprises to make a commercially visble deals. 

(xii) Conduct visits to beneficiary ACs/farmers and agro-enterprises to review and 
assess results of contract farming arrangements and practices. 

(xiii) Carry out other tasks that are relevant to the AVCC’s roles and responsibilities 
and/or to the attainment of the project’s objectives at the behest of the TL/DTL. 

 
f. International ICT Specialist  (2 Person-Months, Intermittent) and National ICT  

Specialist (5 Person-Months, intermittent) 
 
44. The International ICT specialist will have at least a master’s degree in computer science, 
or relevant to work on digital agriculture, ICT policy development, designing and developing 
applications. Knowledge of and understanding of the agricultural sector are highly preferred. 
Previous policy and advisory works in developing digitalization of government services, digital 
agriculture etc will be a strong asset. Academic writing skills is required.   
 
45. The National ICT Specialist will have at least a Master's Degree in Computer Science, 
Information Technology, Statistics/Data Analytics, Programming or other ICT-related field with 10 
years of experience working with international development organizations and multilateral donor-
financed projects or programs to develop ICT and mobile data platforms, and mobile data 
collection, compilation, analysis, presentation, reporting and dissemination. The specialist has to 
be articulate with latest ICT and mobile programs (e.g., Python, JavaScript, Dart, Java, C++, 
Scala, etc.), application technologies and development. S/he must have a good working 
knowledge of the quantitative and qualitative performance evaluation methods and programming 
strategies commonly used in agricultural and SME development projects. Good oral and written 
communication skills in English and excellent oral and written communication skills in Khmer are 
required. 
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46. The specialist’s tasks are as follows:  
(i) Prepare MAFF’s ICT strategic plan for digitalization of their services and design 

ICT activities for the project.  
(ii) Conduct meetings with key stakeholders (including representatives of MAFF’s 

DPS/AMO, AIDOC, DAI, GDA, CARDI, and DEAFF, PFI, ACs, agro-enterprises, 
suppliers of agricultural services, inputs and materials, etc.) assess needs for data, 
information, intelligence collection, analysis and sharing, and specify data and 
mobile application platforms. 

(iii) Review specifications for ICT equipment, tools and facilities to be procured by the 
project. 

(iv) Review specifications for ICT and mobile application platforms to be supported by 
the project and make estimates for their start-up and O&M costs, and design and 
implement their time-phased sustainability strategy. 

(i) Develop user guides/training modules for uploading and downloading content and 
survey development, validation and administration and provide necessary training 
to concerned stakeholders (PMU staff, ACs, agro-enterprises, suppliers of 
agricultural inputs, services and materials, etc.). 

(ii) Provide regular technical and/or troubleshooting support to project’s relevant ICT 
platforms, perform remote routine system maintenance and upgrading, and 
provide necessary and relevant training to project’s stakeholders. 

(iii) Provide technical support to design and implementation of project’s baseline, 
midterm and end-line studies. 

(iv) Conduct regular visits to the project sites, and beneficiaries to provide ICT 
technical assistance. 

(v) Conduct other tasks that might be demanded by PMU. 
 

g. National Microfinance Specialist (24 Person-months, Intermittent) 
 
47. The National Microfinance Specialist should have a minimum of at least 8 years of 
relevant experience conducting reviews in credit and savings, micro-credit, and insurance 
services, preferably in Cambodia; and professional experience with proven competence in the 
areas of microfinance work. The consultant should be familiar with microfinance Institutions 
operations, and functions and have strong analytical and writing skills in producing relevant report. 
Advanced university degree in Economics, Microfinance, Finance, Humanities or related 
discipline is required. The consultant must be proficient in English and Khmer language.   
 
48. The specialist’s tasks are as follows: 

(i) Initiate dialogue with PFI that provides microfinance services and/or lending 
schemes. 

(ii) Conduct consultations with potential beneficiaries of microfinance services and 
insurance schemes in the 6 PCAD provinces. 

(iii) Assist partners in developing their business plan. 
(iv) Formulate recommendations for improving the operations of key existing financial 

services/schemes in the 6 PCAD provinces. 
(v) Conduct a gender analysis of the financial situation of the target population. 
(vi) Develop a gender-responsive microfinance strategy for agricultural enterprises to 

facilitate the adoption of sustainable approaches and risk mitigation practices and 
agricultural good practices. 

(vii) Develop an implementation plan for piloting gender-responsive microfinance in 
target regions. 
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(viii) Ensure or enhance the quality, appropriateness of the microfinance packages 
targeting Ac and small processing units. 

(ix) Monitor and evaluate the use and effectiveness of the access to finance results 
and findings. 

(x) Monitor, evaluate and share results and findings with partners. 
 

h. National Rural Infrastructure Engineer (24 Person-Months, Intermittent) 
 
49. The National Rural Infrastructure Engineer should be a civil engineer with professional 
engineer license with minimum BSc. degree with 10 years’ experience will be required to be the 
construction engineer. The expert should have project experience of design and supervision of 
small infrastructure, and experience working with international organizations.  
 
50. The consultant’s tasks include:  

(i) Prepare the detailed engineering design of the small infrastructure requested by 
AC, along with cost estimates. 

(ii) Supervise site investigation and design for civil works contracts.  
(iii) Review the need for climate/disaster resilience measures.  
(iv) Review the concept from AC and prepare detail engineering designs, cost 

estimates. 
(v) Assist PMU in the implementation and ensure that AC complies with the required 

contributions. 
(vi) Assist PMU and contractors to ensure compliance with ADB's environmental 

guidelines and monitor the implementation of mitigation measures. 
(vii) Carry out performance monitoring and evaluation of the civil works at mid-term and 

after physical completion. 
(viii) Provide support to Team Leader to ensure that the project implementation will go 

smooth. 
 

i. National Contract Specialist (12 person-months, intermittent) 
 

51. The National Contract Specialist should have at least ten (10) years of relevant 
experience after acquiring stipulated qualification preferable in Agriculture, Agribusiness, 
Commerce, Law, International Trade or a related field. The national contract specialist must have 
demonstrated experience in implementing monitoring, and/or evaluating contract farming, 
commercial agriculture or agriculture trade projects or programs. Candidate with professional 
degree in Procurement will be given preference. The consultant must have the ability identify and 
resolve procurement issues. A knowledge of Cambodian contract farming practices, frameworks 
and policies, and business environment will be a must. An understanding of cassava, cashew, 
mango, vegetable and poultry value chains will be very important. Prior experience with ADB 
project and excellent presentation skills with written and oral communications are desired. 
 
52. The Contract Specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Support and assist with the preparation and submission of the project work plans. 
(ii) Develop options for the engagements of AE and AC in the prioritized agricultural value 

chains. 
(iii) Assist in the design and development of awareness and training for both public and 

private sector actors at all relevant levels of the value chain on private sector 
engagement arrangements and proposed terms of the transaction. 
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(iv) Prepare, review and finalize procurement documents in collaboration with PMU and 
MAFF/DAI and MAFF/GDA and in accordance with ADB and Government of 
Cambodia guidelines. 

(v) Review and, if needed, update contract farming manual, guidelines, and contract 
templates. 

(vi) Work closely with the other specialists to ensure the legal basis of the transaction 
contractual documentation. 

(vii) Contribute to the preparation of the value chain development strategies and action 
plans for the VC platforms. 

(viii) Work closely with the project, beneficiaries and MAFF/DAI to provide awareness of 
engagement procedures and obtain feedback from value chain actors to ensure the 
scope of the term sheet aligns to the selected value chains. 

(ix) Work closely with the other specialists and be responsible for developing suitable 
models for public private collaboration along the value chains of the selected 
commodities, e.g. on certification of the quality of the raw materials and contract 
farming between AE and AC.  

(x) Review the legal requirements and constraints for building public private sector 
engagement and collaboration agreements, management contracts, service provision 
agreements that share risk and returns. 

(xi) Develop and regularly update lists of potential ACs and agro-enterprises that can be 
supported by and work with the project. 

(xii) Support the organization of the multi-stakeholder agribusiness value chain platforms 
as well as associated events and activities. 

(xiii) Assist to the development of the training modules on contract farming and conduct 
relevant training and capacity building for ACs and agro-enterprises. 

(xiv) Provide coordination, facilitation and support for linkage between ACs and agro-
enterprises, and contract farming arrangements between them (incl. helping them to 
set up and negotiate contracts). 

(xv) Conduct visits to beneficiary ACs/farmers and agro-enterprises to review and assess 
results of contract farming arrangements and practices. 

(xvi) Sporadically prepare briefing notes on contract farming development of the five value 
chains in the project's provinces. 

(xvii) Guide / assist the PMU in handling procurements related complaints / grievances. 
(xviii) Carry out other tasks that are relevant to the project roles and responsibilities and/or 

to the attainment of the project’s objectives at the behest of the TL/DTL. 
 

j. National Project coordinators (6 persons; 72 person-months each, full time) 
 
53. The National Coordinators must have a university degree in communication, social 
sciences, agriculture and other related fields. The specialist must have 5 years of experience in 
providing / conducting training and awareness raising session with farmers. Experience in dealing 
with agriculture, agribusiness, quality control and marketing arrangement is desired. The 
consultant should have very high skills in training ad capacity building of low-literacy participants.  
 
54. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Serve as focal point responsible for overall implementation of the TA in each 
project province.  

(ii) Liaise with PMU and MAFF, that has responsibilities for demonstration farmers. 
(iii) Ensure liaison with beneficiaries: PAEs, PACs and farmers organizations . 
(iv) Assist project management and AVCC specialists in carrying out their project 

management capacity building tasks efficiently. 
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(v) Prepare training needs assessment for the capacity building activities in 
consultation with project staff, MAFF, and beneficiaries. 

(vi) Make all logistics arrangements for the training program including accommodation, 
food, conference room, among others, coordinate with the PMU and MAFF to 
acquire the materials required by the training and capacity building activities. 

(vii) Prepare necessary handouts and training materials for the participants, for each 
awareness raising and capacity building and ensure the adequacy of the training 
materials and ensure updates to match the needs of the beneficiaries (PAEs, 
PACs and farmers organizations).  

(viii) Conduct training programs and awareness raising on topics identified by the 
Contractor and PMU. 

(ix) Submit a report on the training programs which will include list of trainees, 
feedback from trainees, training material, suggestions for further improving the 
content and delivery of training programs. 

(x) Assist AC and AE in meeting reporting milestones and provide local input as 
required. 

(xi) Plan and organize the implementation of AVCC awareness and capacity building 
activities, in collaboration with other team at PMU. 

(xii) Coordinate the activities in the fields in coordination with PMU, MAFF, PAEs, PACs 
and farmers organizations. 

(xiii) In consultation with the PMU, participate in the development of training for project 
beneficiaries. The trainings are on GAP, PGS for farmers and AC and nurseries, 
creation of AC for FO, GMP and HACCP for AE, and IBP for beneficiaries. 

(xiv) Suggest measures to effective delivery of training programs including preferred 
methods of instruction. 

(xv) Create monitoring schedules and ensure that customized reporting templates are 
developed and implemented in line with the PMU system and provide financial 
information to meet PMU requirements.  

(xvi) Ensure that proper planning, monitoring and evaluation ae considered, with close 
collaboration with PMU and MAFF. 

 
55. A gender ratio of at least 50% of women must be observed in the composition of the 
training team.  
 
D. CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION CONSULTANTS (CSC) 
 

1.D.1 OBJECTIVES OF THE ASSIGNMENT 
 
56. MRD will be the executing agency for the output 3 of the Project. MRD will be responsible 
for engaging consulting services and awarding civil works contracts. The Project Director, MRD 
will have overall administrative oversight of the consulting services and civil work contracts, and 
the Project Manager will have responsibility for day-to-day operations. 
 
57. The primary objective of this Consultant assignment is to support the MRD and the 
provincial departments of rural development (PDRD) in the 6 target provinces to carry out 
construction supervision of the 6 rural road sections and associated infrastructures; to ensure that 
the required quality of the construction is achieved within the allocated budget and time, and that 
the implemented investments are in line with social and environmental guidelines. The detail 
engineering design (DED) including topographic and geotechnical survey of the sixth road section 
(KPC-10), measuring 17.33 km in Kampong Cham Province, is also part of the consultant’s task.  
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58. The secondary objectives are: (i) to strengthen the technical capacity of PDRD staff in 
construction management and site supervision, (ii) improvement of road safety, and (iii) 
monitoring of social and environmental aspects related to the ongoing construction.  
 
59. The above two key objectives will result in cost effective and quality investments which 
would improve the physical access to basic services (health, education, agriculture, market etc.), 
quality of life, and economic development and will also increase the resilience towards climate 
change and disaster risk in the six project provinces. It will also enhance the capacity of MRD at 
local level in implementation and monitoring of rural road improvement and at a later stage 
maintenance contract. 

 
1.D.2 SCOPE OF SERVICES 

 
60. Below are the key activities, which are expected to be undertaken by the CSC team: 

(i) Review and represent the PAM to incorporate final project design, coverage of the 
Project and implementation requirements. 

(ii) review the preliminary engineering designs for the project roads and prepare 
detailed engineering designs, cost estimates and bid documents, and to assist in 
the evaluation of bids; 

(iii) Assist the MRD in ensuring that the Project is implemented consistent with the 
provisions of the EMP and ADB Safeguard Policy Statement. 

(iv) Assist MRD in ensuring that the detailed design of the project road takes into 
account the recommendations made in the project climate/disaster risk and 
vulnerability analysis to manage climate change risks. 

(v) Function as "the engineer" in supervising and administering civil works contracts 
and ensuring completion of construction, and closure of contracts in accordance 
with the contract provisions. 

(vi)  Assist MRD with the updating as necessary and implementing use of its manuals 
and guidelines for project planning, implementation and procurement and ensuring 
these are all in-line with ADB guidelines on these subjects including preparation of 
pilot audits and testing audited information using external auditors. 

(vii) Assist the MRD in the implementation of a gender sensitive HIV/AIDS/STI and 
human trafficking awareness and prevention program. It will be included in civil 
works contracts. 

(viii) Assist MRD and contractors to ensure compliance with ADB's environmental 
guidelines and monitor the implementation of mitigation measures. 

(ix) Assist MRD in the development and implementation of a Community-based Road 
Safety Program with a special focus on schools along the project roads. 

(x) Assist MRD in complying with the financial management requirements and agreed 
arrangements of the project. 

(xi) Carry out performance monitoring and evaluation of the civil works at mid-term and 
after physical completion. 

(xii) Assist MRD to complete a roadmap for the future rural road investments.  
 
61. MRD will be the employer and the consultant (CSC team) will function as the engineer for 
all the road improvement contract. The consultant will appoint a team leader to act as engineer 
representative for the project contract. As engineer representative, Team Leader will implement 
the civil works (detailed engineering design, construction supervision) and ensure that works are 
implemented in accordance with its provided timeframe and the required quality. The consultant 
will have all authorities defined in the Conditions of Contract as being engineer, expect the 
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following, which will be retained and exercised by the MRD (employer), generally on the advice 
of the engineer:  

(i) Issuing the order to commence the works. 
(ii) Approving variation orders that have financial implications. 
(iii) Approving significant variations in quantities. 
(iv) Approving subletting of any part of the works. 
(v) Approving extensions of time.  

 
62. In addition to the duties necessary for the adequate supervision of the construction 
activities on site, the consultant’s responsibilities will also include:  

(i) Preparation of formal contract documentations. 
(ii) Contract administration.  

 
63. In details, the CSC responsibilities will include: 

(i) Approving the contractor’s work program, method statements, materials qualities 
and sources. 

(ii) Preparing and issuing reports as defined subsequently. 
(iii) Approving and/or issuing work drawings, approving the setting out of works, and 

instructing the contractor. 
(iv) Taking measurements and keeping measurement records. 
(v) Maintaining records, correspondence, and diaries. 
(vi) Certifying work volume and recommending interim certificates of payments. 
(vii) Certifying completion of part of all the works. 
(viii) Tracking implementation of construction with gender related targets and including 

such information in reports. 
(ix) Inspecting the works at appropriate intervals of time during the defects notification 

period and issuing the defects notification certificate; after completion of works, the 
team leader will be retained until the end of the project to prepare the project 
completion report (PCR). 

(x) Processing contractor’s possible claims. 
(xi) Ensuring minimum disruption/damage to the environment and local settlements by 

approval of contractors’ work statement/methodology, including monitoring impact 
of construction works on the environment and local settlements, routine 
supervision on-site by resident supervision engineers of construction quality as 
well as implementation of EMP measures which are inseparable largely from good 
construction practice, in line with international practice (e.g.FIDIC) and domestic 
requirements on environmental, health and safety of construction,  and providing 
information to MRD in the monthly supervision reports. 

(xii) Providing employer (MDR) with complete records and reports and approving the 
contractors’ as-built drawings for the works. 

(xiii) Providing advice and on-the-job training to MRD staff in contract administration. 
(xiv) Providing advice to ensure there is no permanent acquisition of land and any 

impacts (temporary or unanticipated impacts) will be addressed in accordance with 
the community participation framework (CPF) and the ADB Safeguard Policy 
Statement, and any identified impact is immediately reported to MRD and ADB, 
including proposed corrective action plan, when needed. 

(xv) Developing a Community-based Road Safety Program specifically prepared for 
the 6 road stretches with an emphasis on Schools along the project roads and 
actively assist MRD in implementing the program on site. 

(xvi) Carrying out performance monitoring and evaluation for the Project in accordance 
with the schedule and terms of reference to be mutually agreed by MRD and ADB.  
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(xvii) Carrying out monitoring of CPF implementation and preparing semi-annual social 
safeguard monitoring reports detailing compliance with the requirements of the 
CPF and respective provisions of the loan agreement.Update/confirm the due 
diligence reports prepared for output 3 activities upon the completion of detailed 
engineering design (DED).  

(xviii) Prepare new DDR or RP, as needed, for the remaining road component for output 
3 upon the completion of DED.Site supervision of 4 civil works packages (CW01-
CW04) i.e. 6 road sections (site supervision starts most probably simultaneously 
at the 5 road sections of work packages CW01 to CW03 shortly after contacts have 
been awarded; site supervision for CW04 will be delayed by approximately 1 year). 

(xix) Detailed Engineering Design including topographic and geotechnical surveys for 
contract package CW04 for one road section in Kampong Cham Province (KPC-
10: Ou Mlu – Boeng Lvea); this road will be improved from gravel or earth surface 
to paved road standard (DBST), with the possibility of some sections in concrete. 

(xx) Preparation of climate/disaster resilient designs that take cognition of future 
climatic conditions and anticipated extreme weather conditions in the project area, 
and ensure such climate proofing be integrated into the detailed engineering 
design and in construction. Include status and updates in this regard in the periodic 
reports (e.g. monthly) to the PIUs and the PMU. 

(xxi) Preparation of suitable bidding documents for tender by international/national civil 
works contractors for the work package CW04 (road KPC-10); and support MRD 
in the bidding process for CW04. 

(xxii) Providing coordination and support to the MRD and its provincial departments in 
the 6 target provinces for all project related actions. 

  
64. The main construction activities will be concentrated in the dry season. Road surface 
preparation and finalization (with DBST or concrete) should not be undertaken during the wet 
season.  
 

1.D.3 QUALIFICATIONS 
 
65. The consulting services for CSC will be recruited by MRD in accordance with ADB’s 
Procurement Policy (2017) and Procurement Regulations for ADB Borrowers (2017). The national 
consultant will provide the planned staffing and timeline in preparing the proposal; the consultant 
may provide comments to possibly improve the implementation of the assignment. The final 
staffing will be adjusted to suit the actual procurement and implementation schedules as provided 
and updated by MRD. It is a mandatory requirement that all national experts should have sufficient 
fluency in English. The selection method to be used is QCBS, with a ratio of 80:20, using full 
technical proposal.  
 

1.D.4 KEY PERSONNEL 
 

Table 4: Key Expert Inputs for CSC 
POSITION INTERNATIONAL 

Person-months 
NATIONAL 

Person-months 
Civil Engineer  6 30 
Resident Engineers (2)    48 
Material Engineer    24 
Road construction 
supervisor (6)   60 

Procurement specialist   6 
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Financial management 
specialist   15 

Environment specialist   6 
Social development and 
gender specialist   6 

Road Safety Engineer   6 
TOTAL 6 201 

 
a. International Civil Engineer (6 Person-Months, intermittent) / National Civil 

Engineer (30 Person-Months, full-time) 
 
66. The International Civil Engineer / Team Leader will be a civil engineer with a master’s 
degree in civil engineering, structural engineering or equivalent. The consultant is the Team 
Leader for the CSC and must be fully aware of the requirements and responsibilities of an ADB 
financed projects. The consultant will head the consultants' main office in Phnom Penh to be 
established at MRD, and is the responsible for rural road construction, benefit monitoring and 
evaluation, and overall assistance in coordination with MRD. The consultant must have at least 
15 years’ experience in rural roads civil engineering works, preferably in Cambodia or countries 
within similar geographical areas in the region. 
 
67. The National Civil Engineer / Deputy Team Leader will be a civil engineer with 
professional engineer license with minimum Bachelor of Science (BSc.) degree, with 15 years’ 
experience as the deputy team leader in leading road upgrading or infrastructure projects 
including a capacity building output/s, and with extensive experience in Cambodia or countries 
within similar geographical areas in the region. The Deputy Team Leader must be fully aware of 
the requirements and responsibilities of an ADB financed projects. The Deputy Team Leader will 
head the consultants' main office in Phnom Penh to be established at MRD during the absence 
of the TL and be responsible for one main site office to provide adequate coverage of the project 
roads. The site offices will administer the civil works in accordance with the contracts.  
 
68. The specialists’ tasks are as follow:  

(i) Review the preliminary engineering designs for the project roads and prepare 
detail engineering designs, cost estimates and bidding documents and to assist in 
the evaluation of bids. 

(ii) Review and update the project PAM to incorporate the final project design. 
(iii) Cause subcontracts from the main civil works contracts to be left to firms and 

entities for the civil works that can be taken up by local contractors or entities such 
as the road maintenance committees of the community councils by preparing 
suitable clauses in the bidding documents and ensuring their take-up in the 
evaluation of bidding process. 

(iv) Function as "the engineer" in administering civil works contracts and ensuring 
completion of construction, and closure of contracts in accordance with the 
contract provisions. 

(v) Assist MRD in ensuring there is no infringement of the criteria that there will be no 
resettlement. 

(vi) Assist the MRD in the implementation of an SEO at MRD. 
(vii) Support the MRD in the implementation of the GAP. 
(viii) Assist the MRD in ensuring that the Project is implemented consistent with the 

provisions of the EMP and Safeguard Policy Statement. 
(ix) Assist the MRD in the design and implementation of a Community-based Road 

Safety Program. 
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(x) Assist the MRD with the updating as necessary and implementing use of its 
manuals and guidelines for project planning, implementation and procurement and 
ensuring these are all in line with ADB guidelines on these subjects including 
preparation of pilot audits and testing audited information using external auditors. 

(xi) Assist the MRD in the implementation of an HHTPP implementing under civil works 
packages. 

(xii) Assist the MRD comply with ADB’s involuntary resettlement and indigenous 
safeguards should impacts occur while implementing civil works packages. 

(xiii) Assist the MRD in the implementation of Community Participation Framework. 
(xiv) Assist the MRD in the implementation of a Community-based Road Safety 

Program. 
(xv) Assist MRD and contractors to ensure compliance with ADB's environmental 

guidelines and monitor the implementation of mitigation measures. 
(xvi) Provide on the job training to MRD staff in civil works construction, administration 

and other aspects of professional engineering skills. 
(xvii) Carry out performance monitoring and evaluation of the civil works at mid-term and 

after physical completion.   
 
69. As the engineer's representative, the consultant's Team Leader will implement the civil 
work contracts and ensure that the works are constructed in accordance with its provisions. The 
consultant will have all the powers defined in the Conditions of Contract as being the engineer, 
except the conditions outlined in Scope of Services 
 
70. In addition to all the duties necessary for the adequate supervision of the construction 
activities on site, the Team Leader’s responsibilities as the consultant also include:  
 
71. The consultant’s tasks include:  

(i) Preparation of formal contract documentation and Contract administration.  
(ii) Approving the contractor's work program, method statements, material sources, 

etc. 
(iii) Preparing and issuing reports as defined subsequently. 
(iv) Approving and/or issuing working drawings, approving the setting out of the works, 

and instructing the contractor. 
(v) Taking measurements and keeping measurement records. 
(vi) Maintaining records, correspondence, and diaries. 
(vii) Certifying work volume and recommending interim certificates for progress 

payments. 
(viii) Maintaining consolidated project accounts and preparing of financial statements 

and withdrawal applications for submission to ADB. 
(ix) Certifying completion of part or all of the works. 
(x) Inspecting the works at appropriate intervals during the defects notification period 

and issuing the defects notification certificate. 
(xi) Processing the contractor's possible claims.  
(xii) Ensuring minimum disruption/damage to the environment and local settlements by 

approval of contractors' work statement/methodology, including monitoring the 
impact of construction works on the environment and local settlements and 
providing information to MRD and ADB in the monthly progress reports. 

(xiii) Providing the employer with complete records and reports and approving the 
contractors' as-built drawings for the works. 

(xiv) Providing advice and on-the-job training to MRD staff in contract  administration. 
(xv) providing advice to ensure there is no resettlement. 
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(xvi) Assisting MRD/SEO for building capacity of its members (including on gender 
issues). 

(xvii) Carrying out performance monitoring and evaluation for the Project in accordance 
with the schedule and terms of reference to be mutually agreed by MRD and ADB.  

 
b. National Resident Engineers (2 persons, 24 Person-Months each, full time) 

 
72. The National Resident Engineers will be a civil engineer with 15 years’ experience in the 
improvement of paved roads. The expert should have project experience of road rehabilitation 
with DBST paving with a capacity building output, and experience working with international 
organizations. The resident engineers will be assigned for civil work package(s).  
 
73. The resident engineers’ tasks include:  

(i) Coordinate with all field staffs include site supervisor, quantity surveyors, survey 
team, and quality control team.  

(ii) Oversee the all the construction activities, both earthworks and structural works 
within more or two different construction sites. 

(iii) Check all the safety measures and ensure that they will be provided by the 
contractor before the start of construction at any location to make sure that the risk 
of any possible accident at the construction sites is minimized.  

(iv) Ensure that the contractor implements all the safeguards measures as mentioned 
in the construction contract documents before allowing construction activity 
happens. 

(v) Ensures close coordination between the project engineers, social and environment 
safeguards as well as gender specialists/consultants to monitor compliance with 
all the safeguards requirements outlined in the EMP, CPF and LGAP. 

(vi) Certify the result of the survey, soil test, concrete and steel test before allowing the 
contractors to proceed the works. 

(vii) Approve the construction schedule and methodology proposed by the contractor’s 
engineer, and where possible, advise them on how to proceed the construct 
activities correctly and properly based on the technical construction specification 
for road construction.  

(viii) Verify the Interim Payment Certificate (IPC) prepared by the contractors for the 
progress payments. 

(ix) Provide effective coordination between contractors and CSC Team Leader.  
(x) Provide general support to the CSC Team leader and Deputy Team Leader to 

ensure that the construction work goes smoothly and on track.  
 

c. National Material Engineer (24 Person-Months, full time) 
 
74. The National Material Engineer will have a university degree in civil engineering/geologist 
or a certified material engineer. The consultant will have a minimum of 15 years’ experience of 
similar work in materials and laboratory testing operation and in countries having similar climatic 
conditions to that of Cambodia. The consultant must have experience with both flexible and rigid 
pavement design and materials testing, and in addition, be familiar with international standard 
manuals such as ASTM testing standards. Fluency in Khmer be an advantage. 

 
75. The consultants’ tasks include: 

(i) Discuss operational requirements with the CSC team. 
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(ii) Extend hands-on materials engineering support to the other CSC team and the 
contractor. 

(iii) Specify characteristics of new and existing materials and assess their suitability for 
use by the project. 

(iv) Offer materials information and data to the CSC engineer team. 
(v) Address materials and process concerns from suppliers, manufacturing and 

customers. 
(vi) Support revision of cost figures for better accuracy. 
(vii) Analyze product issues and failure data to better understand the causes of problems 

and come up with better solutions. 
(viii) Guide other CSC consultants to ensure work is done correctly and safely. 
(ix) Consult with regulatory officials on the materials to be used in the rural road 

constructions. 
(x) Keep up to date with technological and legal developments. 

 
 

d. National Road Construction Supervisor (6 persons, 10 Person-Months each, full 
time)  
 

76. A team of resident engineer’s inspectors will be assigned to each civil works package to 
work under the direction of the International Civil Engineer. Each inspector/survey person will 
have at least 5 years’ experience and experience working with international organizations. 
Collectively, they will be experienced in all of the tasks required to ensure the quality of the civil 
works including but not limited to supervision of the testing laboratory, supervision of field testing 
to meet end-product specifications, correct use of plant and equipment, and survey of works for 
the determination of quantity for payment in accordance with the bill of quantities and 
specifications for the civil works. 
 
77. The consultants’ tasks include: 

(i) Be at the construction site at the daily basis to supervise the construction activities. 
(ii) Verify the setting out of the roads alignments and structures associated done by 

the contractor’s engineers to ensure that the road alignments and also structures 
will be correctly and properly placed, and thus avoid any unanticipated impacts on 
the community properties.  

(iii) Closely work with the project social and environment safeguards 
specialists/consultants to monitor compliance with all the safeguards requirements 
outlined in the EMP, CPF, including as needed, on detailed design adjustments to 
avoid involuntary resettlement impacts 

(iv) Check the safety measures and the sites which will be prepared by the contractor 
to minimize all the risk of accident. 

(v) Check the request for proceeding the works and workplan prepared by the 
contractors, where necessary provide advices to contractor on the construction 
planning.  

(i) Check method of the construction submitted and performed by the contractors and 
see where any possible options in speeding up the construction activities in the 
appropriated way.  

(ii) Check the construction materials on site (both earthwork and concrete works) 
before allowing those materials to be used.  

(iii) Use topographical survey equipment to check the level of road layers, and road 
alignments setting, verify the construction quantities. 
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(iv) Ensure that the concrete sampling is done regularly for the construction of the 
concrete structures as specified in the technical construction speciation. 

(v) Verify the quantity and construction works claimed by contractors. 
(vi) Provide general support to the resident engineers to ensure that the construction 

works happen in the right track. 
(vii) Report the status of climate proofing in their periodic reports to IA and PMU via 

PIC to be included as part of the semi-annual project reports to the ADB.   
 

e. National Procurement Specialist (6 Person-Months, intermittent) 
 
78. A suitably qualified National Procurement Specialist with 10 years’ experience in 
Cambodia will be engaged to support the international procurement specialist in all aspects of the 
procurement process. The procurement specialist will have significant experience working on 
ADB assisted projects in Cambodia as the procurement specialist and experience working with 
other international organizations. The specialist will be fully familiar with the national standard 
operating procedures, financial management procedures and procurement guidelines of the 
government and of the ADB.  
 
79. The consultant’s tasks include:  

(i) Assisting PIU in preparing bidding documents; preparing RFP for external 
monitoring agency (EMA). 

(ii) Evaluate bids/proposals and prepare bid evaluation reports (BERs) for submission 
to ADB for approval. 

(iii) Negotiate and finalize contract agreements for works, goods, and services. 
(iv) Develop and conduct training on contract management for project implementation 

staff of the EA and PMU on FIDIC and ADB procurement guidelines and 
procedures. 

(v) Advising the Team Leader and the CSC team on progress reporting, quality 
control, and inspection systems to be followed during the execution of civil work 
contracts. 

(vi) Advising PIU in resolving contractual issues. 
(vii) Providing inputs to the Team Leader for the CSC quarterly progress and annual 

reports for submission to PIU. 
(viii) Advising the Team Leader/Team on quality control, and inspection systems to be 

followed during the execution of civil works contracts. 
(ix) Grievance redress mechanism (GRM) templates (GRM form, grievance log, 

reporting, processing etc.). 
(x) Undertake training with respect to environmental safeguards for the MRD/SEO 

staff and Contractors to build their capacity on environmental management and 
monitoring. The training will be implemented through workshops and on the job 
training. A training workshop on ADB safeguards, provisions of the EMP and GRM 
will be provided before works start and at intervals, as needed. 

(xi) As required in the EMP, monitor implementation of environmental mitigation 
measures and environmental performance of contractors and effective 
implementation of the GRM and assist MRD in the preparation of semi-annual 
environmental monitoring reports for submission to ADB. The monitoring reports 
shall describe the progress of implementation of each environmental mitigation 
measure specified in the EMP, compliance issues, and corrective actions and 
updates on the GRM. 
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f. National Financial Management Specialist (15 Person-Months, intermittent) 
 
80. The National Financial Management Specialist will hold a Bachelor’s degree or equivalent 
in Accounting, Business, Finance, Commerce or related fields, with professional qualification in 
Accounting. The consultant must have at least 5 years of relevant professional experience in 
private or public sector financial management such as accounting, budgeting, auditing, financial 
due diligence or related areas. Excellent oral and written communication in English is required. 
 
81. The specialists’ tasks are as follow: 

(i) Provide financial analysis and oversight for the PIU MRD budget. 
(ii) Contribute in planning and budgeting process for the Project activities, and 

preparation of related forecasts. 
(iii) Ensure proper planning, expenditure tracking of financial resources in accordance 

with ADB and the Government of Cambodia rules and regulations. 
(iv) Track and report to management financial key performance indicators. 
(v) Analyze and monitor the financial situation, presentation of forecasts for the 

projects. 
(vi) Properly file all financial documents (commitment and payment forms, invoices, 

acceptance and approval documents, other supporting evidence, deliverables and 
reports for all types of project expenditure, including matching grants and business 
trips); 

(vii) Conduct the periodic physical inventory of fixed assets procured during the 
project. 

(viii) Draft inputs related to financial management to the Project progress report and 
prepare monthly and quarterly financial reports for the project operations. 

(ix) Ensure that reliable and effective internal control environment is maintained within 
the project and PIU MRD, and in line with the Project Operating Manual. 

(x) Any other duties as may be required. 
 
g. National Environment Specialist (6 Person-Months, intermittent) 

 
82. The National Environment Specialist will assist in delivering a community road safety 

program. Specifically, the specialist will: 
(i) Prepare workplan and budget breakdown for undertaking the assignment and 

submit to the project implementation consultant (PIC) for approval. The PIC will 
share and consult with project management and stakeholders. 

(ii) In the field, inspect the roads and undertake community consultation to collect data 
on current road safety issues and unsafe locations. 

(iii) Review the detailed designs of the six roads in the light of field and community 
investigations and advise on the adequacy of engineered safety features. 

(iv) Plan, prepare and deliver training courses on road safety focussing on awareness 
raising and practical approaches for schools and community groups.  

(v) Undertake workshops with commune councils to find consensus on priority 
activities which the commune and community can undertake to improve local road 
safety. 

(vi) Consult with MRD SEO and align proposed activities with any current or planned 
road safety programs by that (and other) agency. 

(vii) Prepare semi-annual progress reports and a final report for PMU/PIC. 
 
83. The specialist should familiarize him/herself with the RRIP Community Road safety 
program (2016) in order to align activities and learn the lessons from it. 
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h. National Social Development and Gender Specialist (6 Person-Months, intermittent) 

 
82. A National Social Development and Gender Specialist with a minimum of bachelor’s 
degree in a social science and 10 years’ experience in social safeguards, resettlement, and 
indigenous peoples planning work is required. The specialist should demonstrate significant 
experience on resettlement, indigenous peoples safeguards and voluntary land donation issues 
in Cambodia, including experience on projects assisted by ADB and experience working with 
other international organizations. The main role of the social, development and safeguards 
specialist is to support MRD and SEO in the implementation, monitoring of, and reporting on 
community participation framework, implementation if/when needed and reporting as well as 
implementation of the HHTPP.  
 
83. The consultant’s tasks include:  

(i) Close cooperation with the engineering team, and presence on site at the detailed 
design stage to ensure avoidance of the land acquisition and resettlement impact, 
implementation of the CPF requirements for any land donation cases, and 
ensuring the responsibility of contractors to manage/pay the compensation of 
temporary impacts during construction and include it in the semi-annual integrated 
environmental and social safeguards monitoring reports. 

(ii) Ensure the provisions of the mitigation measures matrix, including those for 
vulnerable affected households are timely delivered as required in the CPF 

(iii) Assist and provide technical guidance to the PIU’s national safeguard officer and 
its local counterparts (MRD SEO) on the socio-economic assessment to the 
affected households to identify the presence of vulnerable households as detailed 
in the CPF   

(iv) Assist and support the external validation activity conducted by the external party 
on the land donation activities, the presence of vulnerable households who are 
entitled to receive assistance as detailed in the CPF. 

(v) Assist and guide PIU (MRD) to adequately document and report progress of CPF 
implementation in the Social Safeguards Semi-Annual Monitoring Report prepared 
for Output 3  

(vi) Support MRD/SEO in establishing local project GRM and its composition. Ensure 
affected persons are represented in the Grievance Redress Committee, grievance 
logs are timely and adequately maintained and grievances recorded. Assist with 
the planning and design functions for effective operation of the SEO at MRD. It will 
include support in drafting the safeguards monitoring reports outlines and data 
collection requirements for these reports, GRM templates (GRM form, grievance 
log, reporting, processing. 

(vii) Ensure GRM data is included in the progress reports, including type and status of 
complaints, complaints pending resolutions with relevant explanations, and are 
integrated into the project performance, monitoring, and reporting system. 

(viii) Assist MRD/SEO to ensure project level GRM is inclusive, gender and culturally 
sensitive and/or responsive, and is acceptable to ADB in line with the ADB 
Safeguard Policy Statement. 

(ix) Conduct training need assessment, design and implement training programs and 
prepare training materials for SEO and provincial staffs of PIUs as well as 
contractor specific to consultation and participation, social safeguards, and 
management of social risks and vulnerabilities (including HHTPP training 
programs and materials in gender and development should be relevant to the 
project, and more generally to rural development. 
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(x) Coaching and mentoring the SEO staff to enable them to train staff of other offices 
of MRD and PDRDs, ensure systems are set up for effective implementation, 
monitoring of, and reporting on the project safeguards status. 

(i) Work with the MRD and SEO to screening of voluntary donation and indigenous 
peoples’ issues, update due diligence reports, and conduct training for the PMU, 
PDRDs, and the new SEO in these issues. 

(ii) Provide inputs for collection, analysis, and use of baseline sex-disaggregated data 
on the cases of voluntary land donation including record keeping.  

(iii) Coordinate with other specialists during subproject preparation and 
implementation, particularly also the community-based road safety training. 

(iv) Support SEO staff to ensure resettlement and indigenous peoples issues 
identified during the detailed design and/or construction are timely reported to 
ADB and GDR if needed, mitigations measures are agreed and implemented to 
prevent delays in project implementation and ensure compliance with the ADB 
Safeguard Policy Statement.  

  
84. Labor-based road construction and maintenance is an area with significant potential for 
gender mainstreaming and greater gender equality in road construction and maintenance can 
provide significant social benefits to the households and communities that are involved. Measures 
to effectively mainstream gender in rural road activities include:  

(i) Capacity development activities to promote better understanding of the differential 
gender impact of poor infrastructure and of the social benefits of improving it 
(related to gender differences in the purpose of travel and travel patterns, and in 
mobility outside the home and outside the village). 

(ii) Mandatory recruitment procedures or quotas in minor works contracts, preceded 
by sensitization activities targeting both men (to encourage them to allow female 
family members to participate) and women (to inform them of opportunities). 

(iii) A requirement that contractors recruit a new workforce at regular intervals (e.g. 
every 5 km) to maximize employment creation and to ensure that women are not 
discouraged by excessive travel distances. 

(iv) Equal pay for equal work for both men and women, with a requirement that 
contractors to submit time sheets that are disaggregated by gender 

  
85. The Project will implement HHTPP to mitigate the potential HIV-related impacts of road 
construction on rural communities. With the guidance provided by the international Social 
Development/Safeguards Specialist and SEO, the specialist will assist the Project to ensure:  

(i) the Project implements a human trafficking awareness and prevention program. 
(ii) the baseline socio-economic survey includes the collection of sex-disaggregated 

data. 
 

i. National Road Safety Engineer (6 Person-Months, Full-time) 
 

86. The National Road Safety Engineer will have a university degree in Civil/Highway 
engineering, or transportation engineering, and road safety engineering or equivalent. The 
consultant must have experience of at least 10 years in infrastructure/road project of similar 
complexity in developing countries and thorough experience in audits, design, construction, 
supervision, and management of road safety related engineering interventions. The consultant 
must demonstrate knowledge and experience of international “best practices” and road safety 
design, drawings and execution of road safety enhancement features.  
 
87. The consultant’s tasks include:  
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(i) Identify accident black-spots and designing road safety mitigation works. 
(ii) Ensure compliance of the roads to the compliance with road traffic safety regulations. 
(iii) Design and produce guidelines on infrastructure improvements including identifying 

the priority areas (black spots and high risk sections), doing physical road safety 
inspection on the sites to determine cause of risk, suggested treatments and strategy 
to evaluate the efficiency of treatments. 

(iv) Ensure that project’s staff and contractor comply with all applicable safety 
regulations – Take care of the safety of all persons entitled to be on the site. 

(v) Design and provide any temporary works including roadways, footways, guards, and 
fences for the use and protection of the public and landowners. 

(vi) Monitor the contractor approach to safety requirements. In the event that the 
Contractor fails to fulfill these obligations after instruction to do so, the Consultants 
may, according to the seriousness of the deficiency and its risk to safety, order a 
suspension of the works until the Contractor rectifies the deficiency.  

(vii) Review and approve Traffic Management Schemes Safety for traffic and for project 
personnel during the works. 

(viii) Any other duties as may be required. 
  
E. FINANCING SPECIALIST CONSULTANTS (FSC) 
 

1.E.1 OBJECTIVE AND PURPOSES OF THE ASSIGNMENT 
 
88. The FSC will support the Implementing Agency responsible for Output 1 through the 
assigned Project Implementing Units (PIUs) responsible for administration of the AVC credit line 
(AVC-CL), equity trust fund (ETF) and credit guarantee fund (CGF). This FSC technical support 
will work with staff assigned to the concerned PIUs responsible for AVC-CL, ETF and CGF 
administration and with assigned bank officers from participating financial institutions (PFIs) to 
assist in further refinement of financing modality guidelines and operating procedures, provide 
personnel training in financial modality operation, and facilitate linkages with ACSEP Output 2 
implementation activities and technical support services provided through the AVCC. 
 

1.E.2 SCOPE OF SERVICES 
 
89. The FSC unit will: 

(i) Update desk review of the financial system to agribusiness entrepreneurs and 
cooperatives. 

(ii) Collaborate with other CS in setting up the public private engagement platforms. 
(iii) Issue comprehensive Operating Instructions together with necessary Forms on the 

financial operations supported by the project. 
(iv) Train PFI staff on credit line, ETF, and CGF systems. 
(v) Collaborate with other CS in the preparation of the business plans of potential 

lenders, including sound financial plans, for presentation to PFIs for financing. 
(vi) Assist PFIs to conduct technical and financial appraisal of projects loan 

applications submitted by project stakeholders. 
(vii) Monitor the performance of PFI, periodically evaluate the use of the credit line, the 

credit guarantee funds and the ETF. 
(viii) Process credit guarantee applications submitted by PFIs and issue credit 

guarantee cover. 
(ix) Send notices on annual premium payments to PFIs on time. 
(x) Entertain applications from PFIs for rescheduling of loans. 
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(xi) Supervise guaranteed loans jointly with PFIs where deemed necessary. 
(xii) Process claim applications from PFIs on default loans and honor claims 

expeditiously if claims meet with pre-agreed terms and conditions 
(xiii) Work jointly with PFIs on litigation of borrowers where claims have been settled. 
(xiv) Maintain a comprehensive data base with requisite information which is essential 

for monitoring and analytical purposes  
 

1.E.3 QUALIFICATIONS 
 
90. The FSC package will consist of international and national consultants who will have 
enough experience in the finance sector and support to PFI project, preferably for ADB. 
Experience in Southeast Asia and Cambodia is preferable.  
 

1.E.4 KEY PERSONNEL 
 
91. The required minimum input for individual international and national experts to the FSC 
procurement package is presented in the table below.  
 

Table 5: Key Expert Inputs for FSC CS 
POSITION INTERNATIONAL 

Person-Months 
NATIONAL 

Person-Months 
Agribusiness Finance 
Specialist 

18 72 

Credit Guarantee Specialist 10 0 
Financial management 
specialist 

0 12 

Project administration 0 72 
TOTAL 28 156 

 
a. International Agribusiness Finance Specialist/Team Leader (18 Person-Months, 

Intermittent)  and National Agribusiness Finance Specialist/Deputy Team Leader (72 
Person-Months, Full-time)  

 
92. The International Agribusiness and Finance Specialist should have a minimum of 15 
years of relevant experience related to agricultural finance, micro finance and marketing in 
developing countries. The specialist should have done at least three similar assignments related 
to the support to commercial and development banks and implementation of credit line, ETF and 
credit guarantee mechanisms; and at least five year-experience in the identification and 
experience working with agribusinesses providing financial assistance. An advanced university 
degree in Finance, Agriculture, Economy, Business Administration (MBA) and Management or a 
related discipline is required. Prior experience with ADB project is required, and experience in the 
agriculture sector in Cambodia is desirable. 
 
93. The National Agribusiness Finance Specialist/Deputy Team Leader should have a 
minimum of at least 8 years of relevant experience working in financial and microfinance 
institutions, reviewing credit and savings, micro-credit, and insurance services, preferably in 
Cambodia. The consultant should be familiar with various financial tools (credit line, credit 
guarantee, equity trust fund), and work with cooperatives. The specialist must have strong 
analytical and writing skills in producing relevant report. University degree in Economics, 
Microfinance, Finance or related discipline is required. The consultant must be proficient in 
English and Khmer language.   
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94. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  
(i) Serve as team leader responsible for overall implementation of the FSC CS. 
(ii) Liaise with PMU, PFI and MAFF. 
(iii) Plan and organize the implementation of FSC CS activities, in collaboration with 

other team at PMU. 
(iv) Coordinate the activities of the FSC CS team. 
(v) Ensure networking and coordination of Output 1 and Output 2 implementation 

activities including PMU coordination and FSC consultants, PFIs and PIUs 
responsible for administration of AVC credit line, ETF and CGF. 

(vi) Formulate recommendations for improving the operations of key existing financial 
services in the 6 ACSEP provinces. 

(vii) Assist agroenterprises, ACs and contract grower partners to prepare business 
plans, including sound financial plans, for presentation to PFIs for financing. 

(viii) Assist PFIs to conduct technical and financial appraisal of projects loan 
applications submitted by project stakeholders. 

(ix) Suggest measures to effective delivery and follow-up of the services provided by 
FSC and PFI. 

(x) Provide capacity building and on-the-job training to the other team. 
(xi) Oversee and provide guidance and support to the work of the National 

Agribusiness Finance Specialist, and the International ETF/CL Specialist and 
International Credit Guarantee Specialist 

(xii) Write the quarterly and annual reports to PMU. 
(xiii) Support the FSC team in writing the required reports and manuals (Khmer and 

English). 
(xiv) Perform other assigned tasks as assigned by the International Agribusiness 

Finance Specialist. 
 

b. International Credit Guarantee Specialist (10 Person-Months, Intermittent)  
 
95. The consultant should have a minimum of 15 years of relevant experience after acquiring 
stipulated qualification in finance and microfinance, preferably in managing credit guarantee for 
agriculture loans. An advanced university degree in Finance, Agriculture, Economy, Business 
Administration (MBA) and Management or a related discipline is required. The consultant must 
have sound understanding of principles underlying financing in developing countries and ability 
to support PFI and business partners of the project. Prior experience with ADB project and 
experience in the finance sector in Southeast Asia is desirable.  
 
96. The specialist’s tasks are as follows:  

(i) Prepare detailed design for CGF, ensuring design follows key principles in risk 
sharing between lender, Guarantor, and borrower. 

(ii) Using General Operating Guidelines for CGF as a guide, prepare detailed 
operating guidelines for various parameters such as eligibility criteria, cost of 
guarantee, settlement of claims etc. and prepare procedures for start-up and 
implementation of CGF, including required application forms, reporting procedures 
and performance monitoring and evaluation framework for CGF. 

(iii) Provide on-the-job training for PIU CL-ETF Administrator assigned staff and 
concerned PFI bank officers on CGF operating guidelines.  

(iv) Work with the staff of the CL-ETF Administrator and PFIs during the initial start-up 
and pilot testing phase of CGF operations. 
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c. National Financial Management Specialist (12 Person-months, Intermittent)  
 
97. The National Financial Management Specialist should have a minimum of at least 8 years 
of relevant experience conducting reviews in credit and savings, micro-credit, and insurance 
services, preferably in Cambodia; and professional experience with proven competence in the 
areas of microfinance work. The consultant should be familiar with microfinance Institutions 
operations. University degree in Economics, Microfinance, Finance or related discipline is 
required. The consultant must be proficient in English and Khmer language.   
 
98. The specialist’s tasks are as follows: 

(i) Assist partners and AVCC team in developing partners’ business plan. 
(ii) Work with MFI and formulate recommendations for improving the operations of 

financial services provided by the project. 
(iii) Collaborate with AVCC team to conduct a gender analysis of the financial situation 

of the target population. 
(iv) Ensure or enhance the quality, appropriateness of the microfinance packages 

targeting Ac and small processing units. 
(v) Monitor and evaluate the use and effectiveness of the financial packages provided 

by the PFI partners of the project.  
(xi) Provide financial analysis and oversight for the PIU MEF budget. 
(xii) Contribute to the planning and budgeting process for the Project activities, and 

preparation of related forecasts. 
(xiii) Ensure proper planning, expenditure tracking of financial resources in accordance 

with ADB and the Government of Cambodia rules and regulations. 
(xiv) Track and report to management financial key performance indicators. 
(xv) Analyze and monitor the financial situation, presentation of forecasts for the 

projects. 
(xvi) Properly file all financial documents (commitment and payment forms, invoices, 

acceptance and approval documents, other supporting evidence, deliverables and 
reports for all types of project expenditure, including matching grants and business 
trips); 

(xvii) Ensure that reliable and effective internal control environment is maintained within 
the project and PIU, and in line with the Project Operating Manual. 

(xviii) Any other duties as may be required. 
 
 

d.  National Project Administrator (72 Person-months, Full time)  
 
99. The National Project Administrator will have a Bachelors’ degree in Management, Public 
Administration, or related discipline. The consultant should have a minimum of at least 7 years of 
relevant experience working in project management or human resources management; and 
professional experience with proven competence in the areas of agribusiness finance. The 
consultant should be familiar with financial institutions operations, working with SMEs and 
cooperatives. The consultant must be proficient in English and Khmer language.   
 
100. The specialist’s tasks are as follows: 
 

(i) Coordinate meetings and take minutes during meetings. 
(ii) Update project calendar. 
(iii) Perform administrative duties. 
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(iv) Track project achievement and record and recommend changes if required. 
(v) Keep updating regulations and compliance. 
(vi) Assess staff performance. 
(vii) Support hiring of contractors and service providers. 
(viii) Supervise staff in the performance of their respective duties and ensure the 

efficient functioning of the unit and ensure that clear working arrangements are 
established for collaborating with the Cambodian authorities on all management, 
financial, accounting and procurement matters. 

(ix) Prepare and provide documentation to internal teams and key stakeholders. 
(x) Manage budgets and expenditures. Track expenses and predict future costs. 
(xi) Order resources such as equipment and software. 
(xii) Retrieve necessary information and organize project’s filing system. 
(xiii) Monitor project progress and address potential issues 
(xiv) Ensure overall communication of Output 1, which includes internal team 

communication and reporting of progress to stakeholders. Make sure that 
everyone involved in the project staty abreast o project happenings  

 
REFRENCE TORs 
 
101. The International Agribusiness and Value Chain Specialist (24 person-months, 
intermittent) will also serve as Team Leader. The consultant should have a minimum of 15 years 
of relevant experience related to rural business development, Agriculture Sector, micro finance 
and marketing, competitiveness and value chain analysis in developing countries. The AB 
specialist should have done at least three similar assignments related to the preparation, 
formulation and development of Agriculture involved businesses; and at least five year-experience 
in the identification and experience working with agribusinesses providing either; business 
development services, training and/or technical assistance. An advanced university degree in 
Agriculture, Economy, Business Administration (MBA) and Management or a related discipline is 
required. Prior experience with ADB project is required, and experience in the agriculture sector 
in Cambodia is desirable. Understanding of cassava, cashew, mango, vegetable and poultry 
value chains will be a must. 
 
102. The National Agribusiness and Value Chain Specialist will also serve as Deputy Team 
Leader. The consultant must have at least a master’s degree in Agricultural Economics, 
Agricultural Development, or Development Economics with a specialization in Agriculture and at 
least 10 years of practical experience in the field of agriculture and rural development in 
Cambodia, preferably related to agricultural enterprise development. The Specialist must have 
experience with value chain analysis (i.e. have supported at least two value chain assessments); 
have strong knowledge of private sector operations in agribusiness; a proven record of leading 
national consultants; strong skills in coordination, strong communication and networking; and 
excellent skills in spoken and written English.  
 
103. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Develop and submit an overall detailed multi-year and annual work-plans of the 
BAU. 

(ii) Plan and organize the implementation of BAU CS activities, in collaboration with 
other team at PMU. 

(iii) Serve as team leader responsible for overall implementation of the BAU CS: Lead 
and manage the day-to-day works and activities of the BAU and be accountable 
to the PMU. 
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(iv) Manage and be responsible for all activities and results of the BAU (which include 
planning, implementing, monitoring and reporting on activities, achievements and 
lessons learned). 

(v) Establish multi-stakeholder agribusiness value chain platforms where 
stakeholders in the five value chains communicate, exchange views and 
information, do business with each other, and develop common strategies and 
plans. 

(vi) Organize, facilitate and document multi-stakeholder agribusiness value chain 
platforms and associated events and activities. 

(vii) Develop criteria and robust methods, procedures and systems for prioritizing, 
short-listing and selecting ACs and agro-enterprises and recommending them to 
the PMU and/or the PFI. 

(viii) Develop agribusiness training modules and business plan templates, and conduct 
training in agribusiness development planning for potential ACs and agro-
enterprises, with particular focus on innovation, financial sustainability and access 
to markets.  

(ix) In consultation with PMU and the government, design manual tools to be used by 
the beneficiaries. The manual includes the process to request advice from the 
project, the process to access loans and other financial products proposed by 
PCAD, the process to get support on business plan, etc. 

(x) Provide capacity building and on-the-job training to business plan preparers, BAU 
CS team members on business plan preparation and on business plan evaluation.  

(xi) Provide technical assistance to ACs and agro-enterprises in agribusiness 
development planning. 

(xii) Appraise agribusiness plans of ACs and agro-enterprises and give 
recommendations to the PMU and/or the PFI. 

(xiii) Provide technical advice and support to the PFI on agribusiness plans of ACs and 
agro-enterprises, on demand. 

(xiv) Conduct monitoring visits and/or technical backup missions to beneficiary ACs and 
agro-enterprises, as and when deemed necessary. Suggest measures to effective 
delivery and follow-up of the services provided by BAU to the beneficiaries. 

(xv) Prepare and sporadically update an agribusiness directory (that also includes ACs 
of the five value chains) of the project’s provinces. 

(xvi) Prepare and sporadically update agribusiness investment profiles of the project 
provinces (that are focused on the five value chains). 

(xvii) Represent the BAU and/or the PMU in any forum concerning agribusinesses, 
agricultural value chains, agro-food industries, and the like. 

(xviii) Perform other tasks that are relevant to the BAU and/or required by the PMU to 
contribute to attaining the objectives of the project at large. 

 
104. The objectives of the procurement package (PP) ACB are to supply awareness raising, 
capacity building services to the beneficiaries of the project. The activities are for the 5-priority 
value chains and spread across the 6 PCAD provinces. The sub-packages are summarized in 
the following: 

• Needs assessment (IBP) 
• Awareness raising (IBP and Genetic Improvement) 
• Capacity building (IBP and Genetic Improvement) 

1.E.5 SCOPE OF SERVICES 
 
105. The contractor will: 
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i. Coordinate with PMU to identify AE to work with the project. PMU communicates to the 
providers the list of potential AE for each AVC and in each province. However, the 
contractor must conduct activities to identify new possible private investor interests in 
working with the project, in collaboration with PMU/PIC and other consultants. This must 
use participatory approach. 

ii. Delimit the potential catchment areas with inputs from MAFF/DACP and PDAFF once the 
AE is interested in working with the project and communicate its business plan (from its 
work with BAU). Farmers and farmer groups in the communities must be involved in the 
process. 

iii. Assess the capacity of AC and FO within the catchment areas for each commune selected 
as potential production zones. The contractor must prepare selection criteria, which mut 
be discussed with the AE, PMU, MAFF and PDAFF, and existing AC and FO. No Ac and 
FO should feel left out because of unclear reasons. 

iv. For each awareness raising and capacity building, design and develop the curriculum and 
the tools for the training. No awareness and capacity building can be implemented without 
the approval of the tools by PMU and MAFF. In total, there are 4 modules for nurseries 
(cashew, mango, cassava, and chicken), 1 for awareness raising targeting FO, 5 modules 
for GAP and PGS (one for each AVC), 3 modules for GMP and HACCP (large, medium 
and small size enterprises), and one for VAHW. 

v. Implement the safeguard policy awareness during training actvity and develop tools on 
implementation of safeguard policy requirement and eligibility criteria for IBP preparation.  

vi. Organize and conduct 240 village/group of villages meetings to raise awareness of 
farmers on the importance of farmers organization and creation of agricultural 
cooperatives. The audience is exiting farmer organizations, and a village/group of villages 
may have more than one FO. 

vii. Support 115 farmer groups to establish agricultural cooperatives and support the 
formalization of these FO. 

viii. Train about 2,350 lead farmers on GAP and PGS, and support PDAFF in implementing 
demonstration farms which will be used during the training of farmers on GAP. 

ix. Organize training of 28,300 farmers through ToT, with the lead farmers. 
x. Train 230 AC on IBP approach. 
xi. Target the establishment of partial and total contract farming between 115 AC and AE. 
xii. Train 50 private investors on GMP, HACCP, and IBP approach. 
xiii. Train 100 VAHW, 25 hatcheries, and 32 sapling producer units on GAP and management 

aspect of small nursery units.  
xiv. Conduct promotional activities on the use of improved genetic materials in 230 

communities. 
xv. Conduct pre- and post-evaluation on the knowledge of participants during the awareness 

raising meeting session. 
xvi. Write quarterly and annual report to PMU 
 
106. The consultant is responsible for the transportation, the identification of the location of the 
venue of the meetings, the fees and other logistic costs associated with the awareness raising 
and promotional activities, and the invitation of participants. If the session lasts more than 6 hours, 
the contractor must prepare a collation for the participants. 
 

1.E.6 QUALIFICATIONS 
 
107. The consulting firm must have: 

i. An extensive and proven experience in designing and developing training and capacity 
development tools for agriculture. 
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ii. Knowledge of the agricultural context in Cambodia, preferably with one of the priority AVC. 
 
108. Preference will also be given to the contractor with the following qualifications: 

i. Association with local consulting firms which have experience in extension service and AC 
training and familiar with the agricultural context in Cambodia. 

ii. Experience in community awareness and demonstration sessions. 
iii. Knowledge of the AVIP provinces of interventions. 

 
FOOD SAFETY TOR 
 
109. The objectives of the FSS are to design the training and supply capacity building to MAFF 
laboratory staff, support agroentrepreneurs and AC in getting GAP, PGA, GMP and HACCP 
certification, and initiate the monitoring and traceability of the sourcing of raw materials. 
The sub-packages are summarized in the following: 

• Capacity Building of Lab technicians 
• Certification of laboratories (NAL, DAI CAmLAPF, GDAHP) 
• Capacity Building of AE and AC on certification 
• Pilot traceability System 

 
110. The FSS will help the implementation agencies and the laboratories to improve capacity 
in food safety, certification, and traceability related to the selected AVC. They will also promote 
the accreditation of laboratories to ISO 17025.  
 

1.E.7 SCOPE OF THE SERVICES 
 
111. The FSS will: 

(i) Design and develop training for lab technicians. 
(ii) Train 20 MAFF staff on lab testing skills and quality control. 
(iii) Design and develop training for MAFF food safety agents. 
(iv) Build capacity of 20 MAFF technicians on food safety. The training consists of an 

initial session and annual refreshers. 
(v) Ensure that the labs comply with IQC and EQA standards before request for 

accreditation. 
(vi) Prepare accreditation for ISO17025 for the 3 labs. 
(vii) Coordinate with PMU to identify the AC and AE willing to certify the quality of their 

products. 
(viii) Determine the type of certification: GAP or PGS for AC; GMP or HACCP for AE. 

The requests may expand to other types of certification upon discussion with PMU 
and MAFF. The certification could be related to social corporate responsibility, 
environment protection, climate change and social safeguards. 

(ix) Assess the capacity of AC and AE to conduct the certification process till the end 
and evaluate the cost sharing (contribution from the project and participation of the 
beneficiaries). 

(x) Build capacity and support 115 AC and 25 AE for certification either GAP, PGS, 
GMP, or HACCP, including monitoring process and establishment of Internal 
Control System (IQS). 

(xi) Design and develop Food Safety manuals for each type of certification, to be used 
by the beneficiaries. 

(xii) Conduct annual monitoring surveys for food safety of chicken meat, vegetables, 
and mango fruits. 
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(xiii) Analyze the data and disseminate the results to AC and AE partners of the project. 
(xiv) Conduct pilot traceability with 2 supermarkets/retailers on food safety, involving 

farmers, collectors, transporters, storage units, processors. 
(xv) Conduct pre- and post-evaluation on the knowledge of participants during the 

capacity building meeting session. 
(xvi) Write quarterly and annual report to PMU. 

 
1.E.8 QUALIFICATIONS 

 
112. The FSS must have: 

• An extensive and proven experience in quality control of laboratories and 
certification of agricultural products. 

• Knowledge of the agricultural context in Cambodia, preferably with one of the 
priority value chain 

 
113. Preference will also be given to candidates for the FSS with the following qualifications: 

• Association with local consulting firms which have experience in CamGAP and 
familiar with the agricultural and quality control system in Cambodia. 

• Experience in working with cooperatives in certification. 
• Knowledge of the PCAD provinces of interventions. 

 
 

a. International Food Safety specialist (16 Person-Months, Intermittent) and National 
Food Safety Specialist (18 Person-Months, Intermittent) 

 
114. The International Food Safety Specialist should have a minimum of 10 years of relevant 
experience related to food safety, SPS, and quality control inspection in developing countries. 
The specialist should have at least 10 years of relevant experience in designing and managing 
food safety in developing countries, especially for vegetables, meat, and export of fresh products. 
Experience working with international standards organization or in a management or compliance 
related position within a public or private and ISO 22000 certified facility, and in food safety control, 
particularly, hazard analysis and critical control points (HACCP)-controlled food processing 
systems, is required. 
 
115. The National Food Safety Specialist ideally will have a bachelor’s degree in food 
science, food technology, or other related disciplines, and at least 3 years of experience in food 
quality and safety risk assessment, food standards and regulation, traceability, and quality and 
safety in value chains. 
  
116. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  

(i) Link the national food safety unit with regional and global networks. 
(ii) Assess current infrastructure and management and technical capacity and needs 

and review the policy environment and ongoing or planned support from other 
projects or programs. 

(iii) Identify agencies to set food safety standard regulations and certificate issuing 
agency with a mandate to verify compliance. 

(iv) Develop training, and workshop programs for AC and AE; and identify and 
coordinate with resource persons. 
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(v) Support the FSQC consulting team in compiling national and regional documents 
on good practices and codes of conduct on food safety policies and institutional 
responsibilities, regulatory framework, laboratory facilities, and infrastructure. 

(vi) Lead the data collection to monitor food safety for vegetables, local chicken, and 
mangoes. 

(vii) Develop knowledge products based on success stories and best practices. 
(viii) Conduct needs assessment to identify gaps in regulations and strategies to be 

developed. 
(ix) Contribute to evaluations of legal frameworks, and drafting food standards to 

improve quality and safety, monitoring and traceability of priority agri-food chains. 
(x) Develop and/or modify food safety laws and strategies, especially CamGAP for 

vegetables, mangoes and local chicken. 
(xi) Identify appropriate certifying bodies within each country or regionally and cost the 

certification process. 
(xii) Advise on the policies and strategies, contribute to evaluations of legal 

frameworks, and drafting food standards to improve quality and safety, monitoring 
and traceability of priority agri-food chains (CamGAP for vegetables, mangoes, 
and cashew). 

(xiii) Develop and support action plans for the implementation of international food 
safety standards. 

(xiv) Guide national specialists on trainings and dialogues on food safety risk 
communication, quality assurance and traceability for promoting domestic, 
regional and international trade and compliance with food safety standards. 

(xv) Train value chain operators and Internal Control System (ICS) staff of AC and AE 
for implementation of good agricultural and manufacturing practices and hazard 
analysis and critical control point. 

(xvi) Facilitate development of timebound roadmaps for certification, including key 
activities, outputs and milestones, in coordination with other development partner 
projects and programs 

(xvii) Coordinate with supply chain partners to assist in product improvement and 
innovation. 

(xviii) Compile lessons and best practices from other regional initiatives to enhance food 
safety and quality agri-food value chains 

(xix) Guide testing of advanced technologies for food quality assurance and traceability. 
(xx) Jointly prepare a report that details all the above tasks and recommendations for 

future actions. 
 

b. International Certification Specialist (24 Person-Months, Intermittent) and National 
Certification Specialist (18 Person-Months, Intermittent) 

 
117. The International Certification Specialist ideally will have a bachelor’s degree in food 
science, food technology, or other related disciplines, and at least 10 years of work experience in 
public food and agricultural product quality and safety inspection and monitoring systems and 
microbiological and chemistry laboratory testing in a country with an advanced food safety control 
system. In addition, experience in food safety control, particularly, hazard analysis and critical 
control points (HACCP)-controlled food processing systems, will be preferred. 
 
118. The National Certification Specialist will have a bachelor’s degree in food science, food 
technology, or other related disciplines, and at least 3 years of experience in GAP certification, 
food standards and regulation, traceability, and quality and safety in value chains, and familiarity 
with CamGAP. 
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119. The specialists’ tasks are as follows:  
(i) Undertake meeting with potential beneficiaries to assess the needs for quality 

certification (GAP, GMP, HACCP, PGS). 
(ii) Assess and identify gaps in the existing food safety monitoring and control systems 

at national levels and lower administrative levels in project provinces where 
feasible. Example are strengthening food safety monitoring system design, 
building inspection, sample collection and management capacity, supporting 
implementation of product track and trace systems, developing emergency 
response design/protocols and running simulation(s), and strengthening risk 
communication. 

(iii) Prepare, in consultation with concerned agency and based on the value chain 
analyses, an investment plan, capacity building program and materials, and 
relevant measures and target indicators to be accomplished as a result of 
investments.  

(iv) Work with producer organizations that have already implemented GAP to move 
forward and request third-party verification are to obtain certification, with focus on 
monitoring, record keeping and preparing the beneficiaries for the external audits. 

(v) Prepare relevant TORs for specialist(s) to provide technical inputs for 
implementation of the investment and capacity building during the project 
implementation. 

(vi) Train AC lead farmers on Internal Control System. 
(vii) Support the development of quality manuals, protocols and procedures for 

certification. 
(viii) Ensure the collaboration and scheduling of certifying agencies to maximize the gain 

of the beneficiaries (duration of the certification, periodic monitoring, cost reduction 
by appropriate calendar for the field auditing). 

(ix) Ensure that women constitute at least half of the candidate for certification. 
(x) Lead the development of quality manuals, protocols and procedures for 

certification. 
(xi) Help the project to identify AC and AE willing to proceed to certification on food 

quality. 
(xii) Disseminate information on the requirement of specific certifications (GAP, GMP, 

HACCP, PGS, and other ISO certifications). 
(xiii) Lead the development of the CamGAP for the priority value chains (mangoes, 

cassava and vegetables) and ensure that the requirements comply with the 
regional ASEANGAP and the system adopted by customers such as EUREPGAP 
and GLOBALGAP. 

(xiv) Work with MAFF to stablish MOU with foreign countries, in order to facilitate certify 
action and traceability of potential export products. 

(xv) Develop process to get certification and conduct training of AE and AC on 
certification. 

(xvi) jointly prepare report that details all the above tasks and recommendations for 
future actions. 
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